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E. ST. LOUIS IS

JQUIET AFTER THE

RACE MASSACRE
Time Thousand Military Men In Charge. Ne-

groes Urged To Return. Pretectiso

Guaranteed. Popular Demand For Gov-

ernmeDt Invstigation.

As we go to press, East St. Louis seems to hnvis c[iiieted down
over the embers ofburned homes and perhaps the corpses of undis-

covered charred bodies of victims of the (Ungraceful massacre- of

July 2. The militia H in full control and a pall of shame permeates

the disgraced Illinois city. The letter citizens have awakened to the

true- realization of the horror of the terrible crimen perpetrated, al-

most on the eve of Independence.Day, and now rise to call back the

iuhocetit atlffexers, avowing atonement fur the unpardonable sir

DR. DUBOIS HERE

TO ASSIST THE

I.MC.P.6tMCI<

lOllgll )Although hundred;! of rclugeos have
sorrowfully retraced their steps across

the mighty Father of Waters to ' again
til ,i up their honest Inborn, many re-

main in St. Louis in pitiful conditions.

Home are erippled to( lift, wae are
suffering the painful effecte of unjust

treatment, some are clotheslesn, all s re

nd. Mothers with 1 Litis ehildren Jin-

Rr without a protesting husband and
ther .jo cIimi them, Husbands' wavtt

wives siiccumtoel to 'the bloody lust,

children who have bene nrphnand by
the hand of evil fata.

So many ease* of »U*ry eOBstantiy

appear before the tyM of the noble
cltiieoa of thi. Louis who an working
unceasingly to help the annoy, that it

vnaa bVwoaaa a continual ahjUaaii i .

- The) Hiaietpal f-odging »>*** "*»
oloatd Wednesday wnki and im-

mediately" etepa were tat.'lf dtSuO IT.

A. A. C. P. to care for tBoee/ntfll do-
pendent, by arraznring1 with ,the Y. H.
O, A., at STOs Ln*4on_ «a< the V. W,
C. A., 703- N. Garrison, to receive all

appeals from mea and women in seed
of assistance.

The number of persona who were
cared far at the Muni^ipul Lodging
bouse during the sight, day*, only
serves to give in idea of {he .magni-
tude of the exodus from the oast aide
Six. thousand foiir hundred and sixty-

>iir ' persons had paewd through it.«

doors uji to Tuesday noon, Perhaps
4s many more never reach* il the pluee.

Inveatifatunt Now 911

The entire country has joined in de-

manding a thorough investigation of

the causes (iiid effects nf the rjot. The
grand jury baa been in session daring
the past week and to date, three in-

dictmeats have been returned. It is

, stated ,' however, that sufficiout evidence
has" been secured. to indict many r.the™,
wlio participated in the riot, bat their

Danes have not been made public
The Coroner 'a inquests have been held
behind linked doors, against the pro-

tests of the leading titliens and it is

the ^oaccnsuj of opinion that' a thor-

ough and unbiased investigation can
not bo bad unless the United States
.Government takes a hand. This ij' it-

tributed to the rotten political condi-
tions in the city, which is the real

cause of the laaity of taw and order;
but the leading eitisena of the state
anit nation are determined to see that
the matter will net fc, '(white

Kssrrows Urged tn Return

The East St. Louis Chamber of Com-
merce, in demanding that' the inveati-

jrsjjfin be carried out to the end de-

viate* its intention to make tho city a
. safe place for any person to Uve in.

Three hua-dred "of the best eitisens

and business men of. East' St, Louis
tnet in the City HaJl, Friday, aad
adopted resolutions, of which the fol-

lowing are a part:

'Resolved, "That steps 'will immedi-
ately be taken for the enforcement of
the Law and the' preservation of Life

and property, aad that assui

given to all of our. law-abid&Dg
irrespective of raee or conditions, that
in 4he future they will be nbsolatery
-<- '.i:v in oar midst.

"We are at a bass to And language'

Dr. DuBois To!

Speak On Riot

Crisis, who in in the city investigating

the East St. Louie riot,* will ' delta 1

lecture at the Berea . Presbyter
Church, on Pine St., Sunday afternoon

at 4 p. 111.. everyone is invited.

to ex-press oar indignation concerning
the action of rioters on July 2: Their
unwarranted acts, stand Without

j» rallel in (he history -of the country

-

"Xhagood people dfuaauld that onr
city be. rid of .the criminal class, that
has recently infested it; that th* law
be strictly enforced witfeon) fear ox
favor; and that there be ad isdlueneaa,

in the eity that can screen or immune
any offender; that law-abiding persons
in onr city, be they ever ho humble.
white or black, rich or peer, be abso-

lutely eee.Ure' ib their lives, liberty
property anil the pursuit of hsppi

Adjutant-General . Uiekson snv-s:

"''Every law-abiding man, woman 01

child, regairiilm. of their race, creed
or color, is perfectly aafe in East'. St
Louis, and will have the protection of
tie. niilitaxypowee of the State of II

linttis if fit takes evety dollar'nnd. even
:n;in im the state t/maka it so." Hi
sayti "There is jfo reason why everj
Colored person wig wants' to relor'n li

work and to live in, Easr-St: fcornri

'iJinuld not do »o, with porfed safety
snd freedom."
Although .some of the Negroes

to be reluctant to return, the general
belief is thai most of toem' wit'

back.

Wl GORDON BUYS

THEACHUURDRY

-4.'

Flaaa Laid. .W Gather Erideace

prosecnta Cases in P.aat - at. LoiUa]

Blot. Local Branch

J2.0W. Tfaxea Hundred aad inMr-,

KIm' DOlUti and Ditty Cent* Al-

ready Earned

'

Dr. W. E. B. DuBeis, editor »f "Ta*"
Crisis" and one of the general officer*

of the National Association for taa

Advancement of Colored People at-

rived in St. Louis Tuesday and is M-
ais.tiug the. local branch in its invaatl-

a of the riot in Eas
started

a needed

WEIL AMD HAZiONE DESERVE
' CREDIT TOE OP ENINO LODG •

.
INO HOUSE'

J'ulii!!- Weil and A, E. Mslon'e deserv
credit for the opening of the Municipal
Lodginp Honse to'the East St. L-otfis

H,-fugrfs Monday- night, July 2. Mr.
.Weil assumed sole responsibility for

the custody of the building and carried
the keyj during the entire tiffiie and
turned tnem over to Director 9enm.a|l-

Wadnesday, July 11, HrK-en the plntre

was closed, by Jhe city. -

CITY OT EAST ST. LOUIS T.raaiT
rF

Aeeordlng to the law o( the stata of
niinci., the City «( East BU Loois Is

liablo for dsmages for tas dsatrnotion

of personal property, personal iajory
or dasnaasas far eaeh death Is the
Amount of ff^OO*.

'It Hii-ns ->n«t be lied within 3D
a-5» -aftei Ahr i, „ they wifl be

wcll-organited plan

to see tnat the rights of !

are protected in the aSatr-

has been sent out that all persona wh*
know about thariot^s call at thai

Pythian Hall, 313f Pine St., from 2 p.

ro, to S p. at. daily. D'- ilu Bo<e n<
.Mi. C. A. Pitman will "be in charge.

At a meeting of the Finance Commit*
lee Thursday Afternoon, the plans of

operation were bud before the com-
mittee by Dr. Do. Bois and it was da-;

cided that 12,000 would be needed to

obtain the desired results; accordingly

the fHjIlowii.p: -Utemeut »«» i^ued:' !

The National Association for the
Advancement of -Colored People sua*

nounces that it has raised so far *
total of $;HM,iiO for the relief of
victims 'of the F.ast St. Louis riot,

list of the contributors is, appended.

The Association appeals £hniestly for

fnrther, funds. Tht-ao 'fundn

for tho following objects:

1. A. larger relief fund for the pur-

pose of helping suffering and bereaead
persons.

t. A Ifgal evidence fund for the

pnrposa of collecting evidence

the conspirator* and instigator* of tkf
tiot^ i

^.. A legal action fund for .the

pose of btinning cases into court. -

/ Ther local .Association .estimates that'

a.OiJO in
1

all will bri needed for the
hbove purposes. The New Vojk offiee

stands ready to supplement the' legal
action and legal evidence fund
liberal contributions.

Head-quarters for collecting the
.Tories of the victims and for. general
publicity have been opened at th
Pythian Building, 3337 Pine Stree>
It is" earnestly requested that all pei

sons having actual knowledge of wbnt
wen,t, on- before and during the riots in

East St. Louis, shall eome to the Pytiw
ian liuildinu Ihis week and petai^
Iheir experience to Hr. W.^E. B. Du-
Brtis and i,is assistant.

Contributioan toward the funds men.
tiorted sbov-c may be seat to Aaron E.
Walon?, 31Q0 Pine Street."

DONATION*.

.John Hardin '.....'

Arthur Oarth . .til, ;

Einmett Price .". :.........

Judge Ham- W. JIcCh«sn«y . .

.

Win! Tubus, 5539' Pago Blvd... .

Mrs. J. S. Ni'iilnt. 45ol'0aruald.

Col. Nicholas M. BtO). I

T,. P. Chapman Paper Co....... -

Sy -licysu Lodge, K .!'.., 1

narlton Drygoodamcu .(Colored) 1

Mr. & MrV Woodson £. Aber-

nnthv, 1S1» Ooode
Kt. tlames -A. M. E. Caaeeitr., 3

Chan. Harper, S830 Lawtoa....^
St. Louis Malleable Casting Co.:
ftfev. A. li. Dobbuu., .^..
Allen Chapel. Kansas Citv,- M o. . f

A: ir.'-Bnilcy

Wm. Ys:ie.., ,

l
. v ]

Mass- Meeting .....".' 3

Nelson C. Crews, Kansas City

Court Approve! Purchase At
Rsrcaiver'a Sale,

The ilcme ijiundry, ,26M Pino Ht.

ivhich Has been involved in -litigation

fur several months has been purchaieil

by Mr. Wai. OurdDn, nnd will be -known
hereafter as the W. C. Gordon Laundry.

Mr. Gordon was one o( the original

|irniiioteni " and alockbolders of the

\i-im* K:kLi]idn' Qoinpanv, vthich fcv** in-

i'i]>ornted seven years ago with a en|i-

ital of »5000. There were five ntork-

hnlders, W,- C. Ogrdon, K. Herbert

aiaatoo,' H. E. Freeman, P. H. Cnrtei

»ml Mitchell, each of whom "uliscribed

fur one liftli uf the stock of tli-

jinny which began busln'i.'>ii nl '2WS
Chestnut Street Tho flrm mioii dis-

rxvered that it" capital was too Sn'iall

to do n profitable business and in-

creased its capital to SVowO anil later K
.Jliv.nrin. Mr. flordon advancing the

money for the increase.

Tha husinejis which was under the

riiini.Hii'iiisjrt of Mr. H. Hrrti.rl Hliin-

toa from the time of tho lnuncliiiig of

the enterprise up to about a

wan nui sae«*ssful A few months ago
Moan!. Htanton, PreeSMW' anj Career
united in nn application to the t'irruit

Court for the £p[K]intim

« lileli was granted.

Krncst I., llsrris was appointed by'

Ore court to take charge of the laun-

dry and after operating the plant' for

•evartl month- reqommendi-.l

iiiutt that the property be sold

nil the mortgage in rtebteitness of tho

fintipany. The sale at which Mr. Gor-
don bid in the property for $3, SftJ wis
formally approved by

Mr.
v
(Jordan, who is now sole owner

nf the laundry, «.»yM

iluced to subscribe to the stuck of the
A-rme Laundry Compan;
nut of purely philanthropi

Eo encourage the young men of his

race to 'engage in. bunincas, also, with
a view of promoting a business that

would give employment to a large num-
ber of colnrVd men and women.. Hi-

nttid he had been prosperous in kis

I'UMncss as an undertake^ aiid felt it

hi* duty tu aid in a movement whirl]

if properly menaced wotu.i give em-
ployment Eo ninny lu-rson*.

He says he is deeply grateful to the
piihlic for their liberal introaage in

the past snd i-i'-.y that he has taken
eieluaiye charge ]H the laundry, he will

appreciate the fSniiniiance of their pa.

tronage for which he. guarantees the

-hiRhest quality of w<irk and prompt

BtETEOPOLTTAK LITE XHSTTsUKCS
OOstTAKT

" All -persons wao lost relatives at E.

St. Louis should tils thi;ir claims at
one*, hfnrphy lli.l^-., £, St. Lf.ui.-. or

St. Louie ofice. -S'tSi .and Locust St.

Those who have loft the city should
apply to the nearest' office in their' com
muaity. All-claims will be immediately

DAMAGES aECOVEiKD FUSE
'. Notice ia hereby given to- all persona wjio auffered injury, lixw

i>! property or any damage whatsoever, in the riot ha Beat St. Lioiiifl.

ILL, on or abi ut July 2, 1917, to apply *t the office of Atty. Homer 0.

l'hillipa, 2335a Mirket St., St. Louia, Jje., IMMEDIATELY, and
proper steps will be taken to protect their intereet and recover dam-
egea for tbeir lose without any ehargee whatsoever, " ,

T -\ LEOAL OOMMTTTKB OF THE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE

. * ''_-. ADVAKClMBNt OP COLpftfcD PEOPLE.

;

i Other paper* pleaae eopy.)

Baa .

given city..

Chas. TurpU, Bouker Washington
-^Theater Benellt ,„
Pride' of "West, Lodge No. 1 K.

P. .-..'..:..'. ,,„,
sTsssssatontaa Bspt. Chiirrh. , ... .

Allen Christian Kv., TnvlonLlle,
Illinois -. -,

Mrs. kfary E. Carter,. Tajlorville,

niittOis -.

'

r ,.

Schneider Broa, 6^15 Waah ....-
Kev. i, U. Brooks, Webster

Groves, Mo, ..:

Total ajnoeo
.Cost af TelsfTams \c Alien

Caapel „;,„..',, „..,,.,

Balania'." .„' «3(«.on
Reoort of Finaaee' -Comsiittye

tional Asseciatiea for the. Advancement
of ColOred People, from JsJy 6, 1B17
to July li, 1»17. Bey. W. H. Peek,
Chairman, Aaron E. Waloaa, Tressuror

No Job Im small to

careful attawrUoa.
, Argus

Marker «*L j '

,

DYER OFFERS A

BILL TO STOP

ALL LYMGHfNGS
CAlVLS QW UNITED STATES OOV-

F.BFMENI TO ENACT LAWS TO
yftEVENT XECTTEEENCE _QT
OUTBAOEf SIMTLAB TO THE
EAST BT." LOOIS EJOTS

'

null itigton, IJ. ' "i'.^-The follow in jf

joM" rcaolulioii ha* boon introduced

t'ungressmuii 1., C- Dyer, of St.'

lite* fr>. the

rthlp „r e

I'mLh.l the Hlhi-

mittce on the Jvidiciary tu iavestigaie

the causes' that led U< the murdering,

the lynching, the burning, and the

drowning of innocent cltUeas of the

-tJiiited iitnieo at Essl St. I.ouis, Il-

linois, on Jsilv Bc-v-upd, niu'el> Lvii hun-

dred and «vrnteen; wtielhcr fh* eon-

stitulion and laws of the United Huten

«,ero violated; and what legislation, if

iuy, !, needed to- prevent like outrages

in'lbe State of lllino1:- and OEbee Itatss

anil territories of the I'liitnl rit||te^\

Whereas, nn the night 'if .lulvj;i/-

oiid, nnd at the Lily nf Kasl Si, l/>ui>.

lit., a number of citi/cii* of th.> United

States were Iwu-i™, burned, shot,

dirawned and- hnnp-d ren til tini: iil the

murdeiisul of mctty of them, :i* well as

tie destruvtiou of inmoh property, by

the mob of murderer*; an,

I

Whereas it is evident Ihnt the con-

.tilurcd au'tfiiirities uf the State uf II-

li„„i.! m:, I the city ..f Khsi Saint Jjiuis,

Illinois, were eilhfT twaVlf "r mis«-

ablv failed to pmteri life and property

as ifaresdtd;

Water - iik.

ived"

- ihs> IMine who linv

ledge .proud of

lima tangnage. There
time when th.' negro r«f should seek to

aejgfllre nther languajres, thnn fiyw,'

Hnfne mm- a»k why I mv gnndr t,.

this '

Hint

Signs of the

uM\ Hi.' not

.„....,...

i shfiiliiy Hi, not my lliti

rnuld like to .speak rtpunish.' r'reneh.

talinn, Oreiek or any other [aiigumto
nd never try to learn' (lieni. That do ?s

.o Kwd. Do nut wriit to see What John
nahca to d». Learn what yon wish,

nd ret' John do-to suit hbnaulf. If
«* to do anylliing,.loll

' HOtT if yoli »*ul to l»

nan lunguuge,. I Hill -\i

yon rsn-lfarii it with my

ili.- i

Prof. T. Saker.

BOY SCOUTS. IT'S CALUNO YOP!
1.000 XOT SCOUTS NEEDED:

W, A . B.

The Scout Conference at Poplar
BlulT, M.t., August 7, K «', -1(1 and 11,

brass brni.r. nfp aapVdttim corj^i, !«-
Uinlir mngj at America/mcn 's voices,
and boy's .vnfeea, Bugle signals, calls
and uinrebes.- Agrii'titrnrat erpejtm and
•pea^ejs of national prominence wili b^

very aeont
nisstrr, aesi^taat urontniaster, and hi

IroOp at Tare Jjoy Mrouls uf AmcTica,
who m within reach should come. ' Xew
Information to boys on woodcraft, wild
life, enmptrafl, sign., trail marks, sig-

naling and first .a id.* A complete pro
grant ,^cnd your name, Mr. s,-,.ji

master, and the name of your tnx.j.
member*. nulve ynuT troftp^ ia. thin
eamp.

.
Toformal i->a can be obtained bv

sending y«ar address. C. H..ateVart,
Rvin master, Trofip No. ,1 P.inlir Bluff.
Us ,

WlsJT KELATirE WAMIED

Wanted tor knos the whereabout

heard et^rreeived biail care of lira
Carter, 3d¥t Bernard. Send infjarnia,
twa to The Aigoe, Sal Market, or
Capt. Hews, *ik Diatriet ':

deriaJi and lynching ha turret

ihe State of IHiniiis mid oibrr -lst«.

the failed Stales, due either to

l»'k "f law and order nr lh.. finlur

itf OffieialS to do their sworn Jut,

the protection of life nnd pfi'l-'rl.

guuiantei'tj by the Constitution i<\

Ifniied Mutes: T'-herefOTi' be it

Kesiilveil by the Mi-nate and House

-of Bepnsentatit'es uf Ihe United S'

of Ani.'rica in Cangteas l»WtttWe*l, That

tlie Ju.lieUry ('riniiaillri-s of III" Me

and Hiiusi- Nf lh-prrsi-mntires, thruuuh

,.,<[ fiv.

:iil '•

Itej.r, •t.tit

PYTHON
MEETING

/\SSURED

NO REASON FOR
TEXAS SCARE

EAST ST. LOUIS BIOT8 WILL NOT
ATTECT THE BUPBEUE LODGE '

ENOAMTKEHT Uf ST. " LQUip
AUQUST le-Mi. OBASU CltAN-

OBIusOB OBEEN WIRES "PAY
UTO ATTEMTION TO JLEPOKT
OTHXBWIBE." COMMITTEE
EiPBCtS tIBAlTTJLSi' BVEifT
IN "mSTORY Os* LODGE. BIO-
QEST asXLTTABY DEMONS'tlSA.
TTOJf flVBB MADB- MANY BIO
BAWDS COSfcUSa

In. report given out by tho O-Land

n,..]ior of tho K. of P. of Tmsbj,

week, Ihat tho Supremo Lodgq.V
3d not meet in St, Louis in August,

because of the East Wt. l^iuia riots was
absolutely false nnd an injustice to the

Order and the Supreme Comimtteo. that

streanOusly to- naake th*

St. Luuia encampment thd groaioat ia

iho*oiatory of the Suprome Lodge.

Ia refutation of the false alarm, Su-

preme Chancellor Qrotnl sent'the fol-

lowing'' telegram to the secretary of

tho Ways and Menus Committee at Bt.

mis, Thursday.

Now Orlcaos, La., T-11! 1917,

, E, Osl>ornr,

St. I.-tuii. hCo.

Supreme Lodge will meet in St.

Louis- August SI ui\si. Pay no atten-

i.rrpiirt otherwiat,

6. W. Oreen,

Supreme Chancellor.

above nhimld be sufficient to dis-

pet all donbt. Bast Wt, l.v'^i' i* a dif- •

(erent eity than St. Lstula-^sad in an-^,

other state. Its troubles had nothing

to u» with iti.' bij- Missouri M.-tiuji-

0l|#
r
eJ(if*ji* tu eatrucl symjialliy nliicli

was freely given by whit.- and Colored

citizens alike whoso hospitality is uo-

limited. If the Texas contingent eon-

eludes to stay awny front tho Supreme
Kncauipniynt August 19 to :;:>. i

all be itetrcted (}- ili- l'r*»td.-Li

ihe Senate and the Speaker uf

House of Hepri'Kenlativet. reapccliv

In-, grid. they hereby at", nj>]mini''ii

[uvesti»at* ttir eattsel ihnt Ee<t tu I

lynrhings, the uamrs "f iho par fief '

InsJ igiited and lucited ihe mob,

names of the mob CUal cunnntt i "d

rriines aforesaid. wlil-lluT the si

.e.^nty ui.l fity a.itn..rit. t-s did it

duty in. eadeavoring tu protei-t

ami property as aforesaid, villi'

I

SBy 'laws gf the United Mtales m

violated, uni'l uhat ruitber liws, if i

am. needed to>r*vnot like tyMhiffgi

IbetMiate of Illinois and other st'at"

the United Slates, with aathorsty.te

during the ri'.:e«» uf t^ungress' mill u

- oath's, and to require -th« varum
irtnienlK., iilli.-inl . mill 1'thtr got
aeiK llji-ii rirs. ' li-- h,-H. 'h SlSt

ily. viiid city JillieiaK in fii.nu-.il

Information and render such

in<* Bv uiny, in th, judgment of the

I sabcuniiull tei-. .In- deemed desir-

es peeta,

niigrnjih and I

.. full

nuil
:

Monday in

and eigbteei

if the subeektoiiti

ii.i-r;.|.ri:i

media
I „|.pr.,|,

ttilnlit.'. 1

id

.study,

ii hundred.

..f s:<b.oqo,

1-esi.ary to

hi] n-ifiliji

y elja-nsea

it oi any
fitherwl

I shall

paid out m tho undiE and ord« .,f th.

.-haimm/n «,r h.-Iipk rh'ninnan <-1 aau
subeonansittire, wiiirfi audit ami order
nrmJl lie conclusive'. nnd b'i oiling upon'

all departments m to (hi' run
uf the accounts of surfa' suJhMa
Mr./nyir ha- also asked th

fi!i.»l i

.^de

COLUMBUS. OHIO. ATTOBNEY
COMES TO nrVEBTIOATE

. BWT K
Charlea R. poll, attorney of (jidW:

^bus, Ohio, sprnt Monday w-.i Tuesday
in.Ht. LWols ami East St. Louia investi

L'utind^thc BJUiUKt. Ij.uiJ riot. Un
D..II was repreieoting the Ccilunibu.i

'Branch nf th'c S, A. A. C.P.y and'lhe
Poindeiter Brotherhooit, In a speech
before the % -A. A. C. P. OeaaxraJ Com-
mittee. Monday, he stated that CMum-
bu. km rsady t.i do her fall share in

crfisSing the sufferers and obtaining.

prosecutions of the guilty members of
the
'

L-

lmw of Ihe

enl.

Chins an' beiiijj Iniil for the greatest

(;ath,riiig in the history of Pythia.nl sin.

J-'nun. the Vast nmostnt of mail liring

received from nil over the world, tho

event ii ill 1m> -an imposing one. Among
the unffium representatiun will be eight

roiiipspii-^ from Teaaaaseej t#n dm-
panics from A/kausaa; IS ruiopanie*,*.

three' Ifoopa and band 'from 111. unit;

34 cum j mines aiid luind frmn Indiana;
'

i lin-.' re^'inieats, including a ladies'

hospital eor|w, a lire department, and
liriga.l.' l.uinil from i'nnnsylvaiiiai oUe
tegiment and band from Kansas City; -

eight companies, brigade staff anil band
from Kentucky. Hot ween cigi.1 and (en
thousand uniformed men in camp are

The plans fur tbi; camp grounds are

elaborate'. Tho Brig. Oon. and staff

anUlrnlrd city will be on the west
ride of the military grounds;" the con-
ciissiuns and main entrance will take up
Market Street; the visilieg bands will

occupy the entitiv sotilhetta portion k nd-
to give en ,&vr of- tbf fact- that the
d'-iiinnd for apace hna outgrown ci-

)H'ctatious. it has been found neees- .

sury to reiHovo the hospital and corps.

fr<<m the groyn.is lo (fie L'nited Itsii-

way trs't at the ahrifcoast corner, of
Compton and Market. Al Jeast 50- men.
will be required fur several days put-

tintr the grounds in readiness for the
army of niecliauics aid electricians,

tamponing the advance guard which
isill arrive in S4. Luuia not later than

.

August 12.

BUTLEB OpES-,TO KANSAS CITY .

ffegerti Butter will leave for Kansat
City, Mo., Fridaj- evshtJitg to inspect

;the dress parade- of tho Second Kegi-
njent, Sunday. July ]5. This will be >

tJh- last '!.-•'. iiarade of the regiment
IwfipiB its eomes'to the eneampmeBt ae>
c„j,ir*Lied bv its band of 5S pifftoa,

SEVERAL COLOBED LADIES AP-

JTJLT .'.a

npyxinted registrars fur tee Food Con-

e'eir. | -ledges frotn all sMtaoa win will

vuluni.er tfr'ajisist in the ennwervdtssnf

of fp.;.d. AnirthVr pledge wilj also be.
Handed: by the National liefcnsc

'

Council.
.
The registration will be tin-

like the una at June S in that the'

pledge* will be entirely voluslafy, /

The ward captains will meet tm the
.

anil floor of Sngen'ts.* L-ptnwn riEore,<

at </\ iv.- and . Yaadereni'cr, MaE.urday
ning- i 10 a, m.

Cards, bills and Utterbeadr, f»r
quick netatug try Ike Argun, SMI liar-
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i We made it good

| It made itself famous

Tl
at. loob itMi

The SWJSSCO HAIR CULTURE

•Mad Canctaai

AUhi 3 WANTED

hhs. r. a. cucoay

2726' Cwtni.'HHS

A. LBeal
UNDERTAKER AND 2MBALMKR
Mils Birdie Beai. twanged etnaalmer

for ladies. Livery carri-ure* fantished

for all occasions. Open day and night.

A™. 5h Mi, Ma.

Poro College Company
*10O Pine St. Dept, V St. Louis, Mo

M. c. wmitlo.r TwSto8M?
Moving Vane. Packing And Shipping

STORAGE FUKHITIIU SOLO ON CASH
OR THE PAYMENTS

2520 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

BAOCiEb.^
^

"FORSHAW"
- REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

Stove
111 NORTH 12th STREET

eCNTRALMSI-R

Louis Heitcken
QRGCEP

260 1 Ma. ke, Street

Inndlea a First-clssa Line of Good*
ti-nh-ra Pre rapt I* Delivered

ntui pubs i raui

I Pftat, 1941 HirbtWW la see*] ei triads*, tall »*•
t I4S3.

J^ JEFFERSON
2622 LAWTON AVE.

Fine CifcaTa and Soft Drinlu Speciiiky

Ladies' and Gents' Shiiiifi*, Parlor

J. W. Hughes

Tjndert«ksf and embalmer. Carriage*

frmiahed far all occasion.*.

Mr*. J, W. Hnghis licensed embalm-

er, 'Phone*, Bumont, tt&S; Central 5415,

i6Stf*LawtOB Ave,- St Louis, Mo.

DOLET US

Your Printing

1%

YOU CAN MAKE $6.00 A DAY
clii* (II F-imuJ- I- in nine nil. *•*» an*,

•uhjliiir pref»*aiW>n, .mtrr Ifcaa all *I**r-.

m ImdJSIBi beeuurui tail. jea ran ma**
14M a rin •eHlai It, Be
MM !!i.l>p*Bil*ni ami ""
ianarr >• V"**" «*««"•]

hi aiMfai m«n awl v-tnnwn

make ni* WWi J****

ItNjt
.'*'

islam.) retmiriril

if-riifina rannr

ktaaiclali1 , rt,*,-tt A A,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL

;
Odd Fellows' Halt 292} Morgan

Street. .Newly decorated loilje

'pomi and reception hall far rent.

Special attention to prival* r.-cep-

. lions. Rent v-r1r reasonable. See.

janitor or all the ecrctary'i office.

Pbone. Dehnnr 42WL.
'

WONDER HAT*, OEOWEK

Grows hair 03 luH seeds- in thirty

J art, ot motfi raf-jnded. Writ*
rranei* Bakar, the K»Jp fcfteUlfet, WO
South Trinity St. ilcaita," at*.

TMUI BOOK*

WirJtm mtd married?" Tlitrc

m a ncaaon. Send ten teals in itaatfe

lor booklet. Alto Truth Aboal Ik*
Bible. U.M: Sexalogy of the liWt
BHiTftr j™# WuiUuiri Mot
a Wocne.. tiflB. By Sidney CTif*
*M fttUaa« BWc Kansas City, Me.

/
LONG HAIR THAT IS

SOFT, SMOOTH AND
GLOSSY.
tavented by a New York
Stimniatea and Krcriabaa

Thn Koou of the Hair

Jml ea a prod fertiliwr DOurlibe*

.o toil arid pjaiuaM a lieh Mop of

heat or torn, b6 will ike proper mn-
edj "craate a healthy 'con^itinn of tb*

walp, and promirtv "I he Krowth of the

hiair. 'QC INAD>: .»timalat«i ami nnur
«hc« the ronts .-.; the kal'r, theieby

a«.iing a healthy' piMrtb.
QT;r.VAtir: wan iovfeatad by a Naw

fnrV ehMBiai. in.l i* rnada ubJct the

[wtannal »upervi»»B_ of a repatvred
plamiaeut of over twt3tT-flve yeara'

eiT'crJpner: ' thii ia a gDajanlce™ Out
QUiNAnF is aa ncir phannacautieally

eomct aa iran b«. The ingiadlentt ars
*., ii-'i:''i with - great fare anS aothiajr

entf.ia this high c!im preparatk>a

lenn it i'l of tb? hisheat purity.
' Beeby'i QTNASOAP. the Ideal abaja-

pair. ii. ao excellent aid to QUISAUE
in keeping the vaJp in a e>an. healthy

cnnditioQ. It shoulJ -be awl iWa'
evfry two 'weaka..

Both aTtidcfl are fold by druggiats

and dealers at IS*. Net, or will he

nest direct by Saelv Dtif Co.. 79 E.

l'^tV, Pt-.. V.» Toeit QJtf, ofi raeelnt

nf price. VHte for aaspla of QC!N'
ADB, mentvotiiag tba name of tail pa-

per.—Adrt '.

Agents Wanted
T. Ha* DfJMATAS HAH u>
XAir TUATMBtr. 'gssjgr

LOOK
OU Dr. WiU, J.«k ,.Wlc. «.

.

Send for a Free
Trial Triatment
for Syphilis, to

And

REPAIFtSHOP
2422 N. PENDLETON
M0S.ES LAUPKINS, Prop.

Kin. Phone Vietor 14S6-R

MRS. D. BURTON
Dealer in New And Second Hand GoodB
Bought and Sold. Light Hauling;,

appoixo DAjronra aoademt
* 201B Plna at

Every Sunday evening. Nate bib-
Bgem.ent. James L. Hall and Jamai

te, nceeaao^i to .Prof. J. C. LaekT.
Uuile by Academy Oreheatra. . La4iea
adrnitled free. Cents, 15 eanta. All

Welcome.

Ball, Bomont 838

Lawton Aye, Pressing

^ CLUB %,
J. SAMS, Proprietor

G«.'e Sffjto CkiMtJ k fnmti $1.00

CIimuiLd>, Dyeing and Repairing o<
. Ladies and Grants' Garments.

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OP YOU
VOZ Lawton A,vc.

PREESEV^*" TtCriarfafiyaMi

tVttct the warn
C*l™KVw5Sia;

i

Hill'. Our UUM
b»k ahmrlna in
• iflaa In hair
drauEur wnt orc«.

Ereij colond »».

HUB. «t, R [| ihuu.
"cT-. c,T Mir aad
I'.ii.:. arlicirn. rjl-

•VjS-Wjee b«t
.. li lltlllaK IT i IIIMT.

I KkK. MM BUS0 nrt, cr 'lihina. MOMKV
BACK IFNOTaATISF^CTOBV. tfejWaiSt.

If your hair ia thin, ahort, falling

:t, you should not delay bnt go and
> cbroinead at Madam Bailey's

Hftirdfeaaing Parlor, 4211 Pinn'-v.

POSTPAID
bnahca, cornba ind toit« jrticld

Jl' fries*. Bnul t»6«ul limp.
Aaanta Wanted. Addren aa follewa;
„ UMANIA RAIR rOHFAHT.
U'tal Park Sow, .' New York City.

Addreu aniwer Department 14*

TrrMLCoa^raLWr.
Saperba Hair Grower

;

» CAN VOU BBAT UT
Ha (Mi imt C O. D.

naa»,LUalMt4 . Urn hAM Van
* NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

P.ctinr, Sovpiot and Stance. U»hl and Hm«t HaaHaw and

Sacood-Hand Gooda. a 103 K. CHANNINQ AVE.

For ta. mw and mow np-to^lat.

•qrlaa te. LadW'ana Hen', Apparel

FRIEDMAN'S
, l«r>-MARKET ST^-2100

Td*7 anU| alat> loa* joa money to bay
year, winter clothes.

Mm*- OalSooa, hair raeeialiat, tSST
Lawioa, la rifeting apeeial hidaeaaunta
to all a«w aatroas. Phoaa, Bomoat
1«3>B. f -.

Bell. Bomom 907
, Kinlock , Central EoS

Protser
v
s Funiture £ Storage Co.

Tiitifi Payment Dealers In

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
SI16.30 Olrn Sttwat Saint Louis, MUsemi

"More For Ymir Money" tL^ -

Furniture Bought and Sob! 'for Cash or Taken in Exchange tarMvt'iB^.

MOV1-NG - - STORAGE - . PACKING -
' - SHIPPING

Madam /Point L„ Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist

Fint Applkation $1.50 with Oil. Aftanrwmrd* 50e.
ciTerT two wawdta

Facial Maaaage, atan^urinj;. maker of Braids^and Switshias. Agents wanted

2938 LAWTON AVE. ST. LOUIS, MO.

ON FREE TRIAL
NO DEPOSIT,
NO EXPENSE,
"^w^ (md yog * new
A.mnsarii. Tba.ua

Yo. Cast Naaa Wlt¥

aw 300.000 deal
paaplata hear..

CaDUIAt ACOUSTIC COMPANY. 1MO

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A .WONDERFUL HA1H DRESSER and GROWER

Ob*j UiDtttaad agenU wanted. -Good money
made We want agents in every city and village

to. ** 11 THE"STAR HAIR GROWER, Thu II*
t^/rdi-rf«lpnrparation, C+n be used wila 0* witli-'

out siraighUDltLg irons.

K.H.i for 25c per box—one box. will prove it*

value Any Mrson that will use a 25c box. will b*
convinced, No matter what has failed to grow
your h-iir just give THE STAR HA IR GROWER a
trial'^faibeconirurcedr/ Send S5c f»r full ajag bo*.
If. >-«.'.< wish t»> b* an agent send (LOO and are will

• end <on * full supply that ywt can begin work with
stance; also agents* terms. . Send all money by
Monty Order to

" THKWARrUIBMOWWIii^CG, ,-

^ |WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
General haulins

K> BomoDt lasl-R .
27S3 WALNUT ST

Advertise in Argus

+ COLORED t^TTCKPRISE ' - sla
'

.

* Full Drees Suits For Rent. +
X FuiiLBEorswipx; Aim siaewa suns atur + '•~ SMoaa-liaaa Over Coata. aj. -

+ LEVY GREEN AND BRO: * .+ Oltva 46d* d>

+ - 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor +-

Bomont 1006 * E.nloeJi: Central 46SS

Rob't. P. Fritschle

JE*El£R f

biaasoama, Wales*. Etc,

3716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUIS

I
DON'T GO BLIND

W* T«ft Yo«r Era*

FREE
And Sail Eye 01an*
aod Spwcticlef oa Tim*

Dr. Win. M. Riky
Are.* wash At

Pbone Bomont 164H

UNITED HAT SHOP
alaaa taOnaw. WautaaOseBsd, Sleeked

PraJMdiarl ^*C^*gPg»sglawsw5l
DKAKE^o^aLL, Mgra.

*t. ujvm, mo,

VOfltTB TO) OHAUrFfJUawB
Chaoffeura and eatomooila owa*»

mv ^**'"' anplieatJw caraa fat
UetCwi ajlOBk AHrirney Oeo. LT Vangsa,
Kirtajy PnbHo

. tAse Market St

.

Pc-was, BaaMnl lOaa, Central Ctrl.

a ahnara awaaajd

UleTlLT RAA-TX

Sana. »AWCT Ol
1TO0 Qoeda A«a

CMdest Er>gr*vingT Ht>nie

in S|. Lotria

Standard Life Insurance Co.

A HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA. '

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

' Tile only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored' People.- Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

Zorce over *2,000,00O.

Branch Offices In Missouri

T. A Pictawe. Special lipmaalillva

P$i Barker St., St Unit C H. Feariaf, Aiaacy Diretta,

1616 E. Mtll St. Kansas aty, Sanrart * Saata. Aftarr nraeain

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

Bell Phone, Bwnmt 2»J

CD. COMFORT

BARBER PRODUCTS
rirt, uHd .tain

Beautiful Bust and Shouldersw VnmIW. U T°* *Wv^ a I—(traeted Bua Jail. EnMl,

BiigrsftSXs

aiNTAaiw a johnis

I
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CHB¥ H&p 1*>WN-NEWSr

Mr*. Tboe. Cayca chaperoned Nni
young peopls on a trip to St. Francois

. River, but Tuesday ^ . .

.

Bat, A, I'-xiteu,

of Fentus, Mo., ma the (neat of hla

brother, Mr. -Gtinn I'uMon, Saturday.

....Mr. Lawia Smith chaperoned a
party of sixteen rflutha on a fishing e«-

_
pedition, Wednesday... .Mis* Imogens
Staton, of Cuffman. Mo., visited her
slater*. Hiss Loxene Staicn and Mn.'
Hnxie Lyons, -a few days ago Be*.

and lira, W. II, Sputo** aid Muw Ber
dola Boddio attondsi the Quarterly

Moedftf at limine Term, Sunday
MomlatBM fcusi* Sinilli nnd Susie Bob'
inaon attended the picnic at' IVstu^,

W^needa?--, .iUK.. Taltort Bnrna la

quite -ill at her homo on Columbia St..

Mr*. floo. Meyer* ia ill at Crystal

City, Mo. :..\1r. and Aim. Gabriel

i'«_vcB have returned from * Ashing-

trip. . ..Mr. Win Kennedy in employe!!

at. lit. Voruon, III. .. .CotninancW II.

J. Knox of the American Woodman
w ill lecture M tlf U. K. Church, Man-

day night, during which time »nt of

the beat local talent will remier choice

selections Hra. J. H. McAllister in

able to be out again after .a brief ill

TBMDERICETOWN, MO
By Mrs. K. B, Villus

Mm, Jane W-hitenet, of (Ihirnicu. 111..

visited friends' and relatives here, last

week. She left for. Chicago, .Sunday

. afternoon Huin. Neeley Kemp.
Herman Kai*'r, of Alton, ILL. and
Clarence Kemp, of St. Louis, attended

tin' funeral of Mian Gladys Kemp, who
died July S, after an illness of a few
«-iAs,,.Mr. Bison. Matthews, of St.

I. mi in, is vhiting honu' folks, thin week.
. . . .Mr. Arthur OHvot, of Be Soto," Mo.,

visited relative* and frienda in this

Li.i, Situday. . . .Mrs. Gertrude Kinder
WtViw her Lome in Clayton, Mo., Sat-

urday afternoon.. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Villar* spent a few days at Castor", laat

week. ..Meadnmes Louisa and Mildred

Davis and Mr. Boaooe Davis arc conva-

lescent, , . .Mra. Anna Bteiger and little

MUj Claudia Staigor are the gucita of

Mlu Corrine MeFaddnn Mm. Anna
Mcfc'nddcn, of DeSoto. \» the '(Otft Of

Krv, and Mrs. ft.' A. -King. . . .Mr. Geo.

V^1in was here on buaincaa,.Tueiday . .

. .Mra Ida Park*, who has been visit'

i.ug her m«l!ifr, Mrs. Katherlne Ksmp,
on West Main, ia at home again. . . .Mr.

Joseph' Madison left for St. Louis. Sat
urday.

Kit Isaoia Laird
Quarterly meeting at M. E. Church

last Sunday was a sure***.-, BeVj J. H.
Hoonr, of Hi. Louis, pmched two aer-

mom. The new .District Superintend-

ent, W. R. Rivere. preached at 8.P.M.,

bis measage found open add reapoasivo

hearts- t'2 11.-1 1) wis raised. Webster

Orovos M. E. Church raised 15.45 for

kaat lot. Louia sufferers from riot out-

rage The 4th of July,picnic was a

atiecea*. Wo.. .Taylor) chairman -of

trustee board of M. E. Chotcb, reported

....laW-VIa; B*w*>, Jb, «Jid Viaa
Enie Btttoha waw aallad tm mMnmnuj
Thuraday, July 5, at la* homo of the

bride. > Re». J. L, Brook*, the fat her

of tile bride, oKtlatcd. A reception

waa given is their honor by Mian Benu-
lhb, Stono at ner home, N, Holland Ave.
Mr. and Mra. KoKan are realding at
the hntttd frf the yn«m'!' father, where
they will be gleened to aee their frienda.

. . -Mr. John Roberta wbj celled to

Mempbia, Tenn,, on ..Inly S, to attend

the funeral of hi* aiater, Mia. Lllia,

Holiday... Mr*. I-U Uinkcl, of Wash
iagtoa* spent i> few daya with her
daughter. Mm." Walla* Monroe, en
route home from Springfield, 111., where
aha hajl viaiud-the-bedeide of her aon,

Edward! whom ehr report* convalfn-

cent....Mr. and Mra. Otia Hemmins-
way; of Hr.'ljwii*, ipent the 4tb with

her aunt. Mis. Wni. Littdoty, Him.

Eenimingmy.wna I'umierlv a Miss Ja-

mie Bullock.....Mian Hattie Boyd, of
MadiaoOp Teiui.. and Mr. Jonnson, of
St. kouia, were the guanu of the Uiasex
Com »uil Mary I.ylea laat Sunday*.-.

.

Mr*. Mary Pointer and Mil* -Cora Lyles
are out again after a brief illness

. . . .

Miit Ploy Hne Johoaon i* convalcacent.
. . Mr*. Both Walker has been rn«lis-

poaed for a week. .. , ltim Cora Wat
son."

1

of St. Louis, jpent Mondfty with

Mrs, J. C. I-owU Tho L. SI. T. had
a aplendid ann-usl serum.u UcKverod to

them last Sunday at Bll«kw«li Chapel
by Hev. Caa-loo, of St, Lo'uia.

BOONVZLU3, M0-, ITEMS
By Wn. B, ToLey \

The Baptist rJunday nehool r (inven-

tion and the state H. V. P. U. held

their meetings at the Morgan St. Bitji

tint Chursh, during the past week.

Among the many dclrgatea jirencnt wilii

l'ree. I. E. Page of Weetern -College.

The Royal Loyul Club gave, a picnic

fur the delegates Thursday ln.vi Mr.
P. L, Pratt Hindi? a buMii^ss trip to

i>eonvillo Saturday.... Miss Nettye" El-

ba- departed for Kansas City, Khil...

where she will spend a. fortnight with
friends and relatives Mr. J. Jl. Ken-

fro, of Columbia, Mo., niotored to our

city Sunday T'he funeral of Mra.

Emily Cooper was held at the A. 11. E.

Church the 4th of July. *ev, J. U. Al-

len delivered the ceremony Rev. U.

C ]'oryard ( 'the traveling evangrliiit, en

route to Gary, Ind., "stopped over hero
for a brief stay.. ..Dr. C Colotidp
If ichardjon apen.t Suodav aft* rnuifii

nnij OKening iu Bunceton, Mo.,.. Mm.
Duke Diggs, 'or Jefferson City. Ut>„

spent Monday morning in, Boontrille. .

.

Mrs. H. P. Jackson will leave for St.

Louia Tuesday Misses Lenore Till

Aan and Maggie -Be n-tley nave a house

and lawn party Triday evoning. Many,
of. the younger social set were preaenl.

An OMellcnJ; repast Was .served.' Tne
playing of Mian Zella Tillman on the

piano and that of Mr. Lewis Brown,
celloint, were amoug the. maiu feature*

of the alTnir.

JACsUOH. MO, NOTE!

St. John a. hi. £. Obnrcb.

We were sent bore a little more tha

eifcht months, ago, and found quite

number of -debti confronting
Through the help of Gad we have
been able' to ' *an c *1 alt of thea, an

|

Vave reaavated the parsonage, by pa-
pering and painting it, both ihiide and
out. The last repair work wan dona on
the efaureh, nil of the woodwork of the
church ia painted white, except the win-
dow*, the lower part of which ia painted
pale blue. This adds much tu tha ap-
pearance at the church. The work is

all' paid for eieept tl".ns. We- have
also added about 9 Members to the

My instruction to .my members ia to

pay off ttie principal as soon as possible

by ao doing, they lave money. I think
every minister. should make full proof
of his ministry, by teaching hin people

to be honest in all of their dealing*
and to paya.ll debts they owe, beeaoaa
if the ahureh in tn be'tho apiritunl

leader, it should alia lend along buai-

"oe«s linet. In some places you go, if

yiiu should ask forn donation, or credit

for the .church, some of the businesi
men -of' the town will tell yon tkat
the ebureh owes then and will* not pay.
My dear Christian friend*,. this should
not be true of the 'church, but It is.

Let us be bright and shining light*

alonj; all' line*. .- Then, and- not until

then; will the church take it* place

In the world. Let ua pray that God
may hasten the time, when our lives

mar mean morc'than our word*. Yuura
for the cause of <"hri»t.—B. B. AUdcr-
win, pantor, St. John A. M. E. Church,
-Ic-U,,,. M...

MACON. HO.
Minn Florence Cooke, of Hannibal,

So-fH* the guC*l of her brother Rev.
A. H. Fax and Mm. FW...Mr. Lloyd
fJavLt was cailod to Loustniia. Mo., by
the seriouM illneiu of his mother. Mrs.
K. W. Daviiji last Wednesday he're-

lUrned, reporting hi» mother greatly
improved Mr. Joe M, liird ftpent

Munday in ,Shi'lhiiui. Mo., the iFiimt of
relatives. . .MiuKOH Anna Jaekson

r
Ber^

tina Guy Slid M«H». itaphel'niul Arvel
Onrth itmlijreil tu Moberly, Wednesday
and nprnl the day. . .Mr, and Mr«. Clyde
Davis spent Weiinesduy in Mhelbiiisr.

Mo., visiting Mrs. Dnria* mother....
Jlr*. Mullip tirecn «bs th,- gurft „t
Mnberly relntiven last WednMdaV, . .

Mm. Zenobla Grant upent' Kunda.v. in.

iliilii-riy, the guest of Mm. (i. W. Cross
mid Itev..Croas'...Mi!tne* Idella.lolifl.Mip.

find HnTriett Bradley were among the

many n-ho inotured toJCirkiviUe, and
aitendrd the Carnival' . . Quite a iniut-

bi'f nf MaeoniteH intended the annual

sermon of the 8, M. T's in Bevie r, ifvi,

Sunday,., Mr. Eornei't Pinncy was a
Moberly visitor Sunday. . .Mrs. Madga
Ctnikr niiil Mr. Green acre among the
number who went to Bevie r, Sunday. . .

Mm. Fannie Harri.t, and daughter Mis*
Edith, left for ii two weeks visit' tn

(Juintty, Hfc, Sundny, the piosta of Mr..
^Tno. Harris and wife..J«rs. Nellio
Eavcn* nnd' Mra. Myrtle Smith, spent
Wednesday In Broohficld, the guests of
relative.... Little' Misn Wantzccal Har-
ris, went to Oallao, for two! week* visit

Sunday...Frof. Jacob Herrondon
. pr

Brookflold, Mo., in in Macon, attending
the Teachers ' Inttitute. . fMr. Alfred
Oliver m. a KirkevUle visitor Mon-
day...Any one having any news for,

the &fgnm,. notify Mra. Madge Clarice

not Intor than Monday evening. Sab-
scribe forthe Argus.

V * ""*-TM HO. '

The people of flt. Charles, Ho., are
doing their nil toward tha wuisrvnUon
of food. The sehjool children are pui-

Unp all the availahia lota into gardens

| ,A Trustee Helper's Boolal waa held
at the residence of Mrs. Edw. Smith,
given by Mrsdames McQuay and Smith.
tfoite a few witnessed thin ijjfalr. . .Mcs-
d nines Kannie Simms, Ida White, of St.

Louis, were the 'gneats of Mrs. Eva
Snellen,' of this city...Mr* Eva Shd
ton chaperoned a number a^ children to

ivate picnic, Saturday. ..Miss Ma
be! Tueher, of' St. Louis, visited her

, Mrs. Lee Hubbard, this week...
Blanch Woods has been,mimewhat

Indisposed -for tho past few days. . .

Mm. A. E. Moore is visiting herbrother-
iti-l»n- in Hoksne aitd Tebbr-tts, Wo.,

Eva Shelton gs,ve a town social at

her home on Pine St., for' the benefit of

;. John A. M. K. Sunday school, Friday
euinp;

.
.Mrs. H. Sowell and children

are visiting friends at Moberly, M<>.
,

,

Mr, Edsrard Smith made a trip to St;

Lou^b, last Sunday*. .The fit. John A.

M. E. Bunday school -picnic will take'

place at the BUnchett. Park, Julv U
...Mrs. L. Hubbard is on the sick' H»t

...Mr. E. J. Harvey, a gradustr nf

Lincoln Institute, wan the puest of -Mrs.

Annie Ball, a few dav* auo: . .The
annual Bormon of the Hope Well Work-
ing Hand waj preached St the li<>od

Hope Bajilisl Church, Sunday it 3:00

p. m., . .Mrs. Euuna -Morton of St. Lottin,

visited tnjr luother, Mr*. E. Calloway
a few days ajro.

i>=

CAFE (UKAJBDEAO. M0-

r. Alfred Sullen who formerly tiinde

liiw home, with, Mrs. A. tifcti. is now
t. Lnui*...Little MiMcs Coru «-.„>

Irene Jones, children, or Mr. and Mra.

1m. >T. Jones, ot St. Louin, are the Rnpsts
of llieir grSBdntPther, Mrs. Annie So-
ianil. . .Wednesday was picnic day" in

around the Cape. The UdlW Aid
of the A. M. E. Church celebrated on
he Masonic lawn, ut 'which titne Mrs.

•1 Hta>en uon the beautiful -.ijk

. The V. «. r. used thi* B. T.

,(re ground*.. .Mr. nnd Mr-, tbu,
tin, m Smettersvillc, entertained

people from- Heir's Qunrry Quartern.

Al! enjoyed the evening. . .Mr, and -in.

E, Witburn nre the proud parents of a
tin,' bqby girl. Mother and daughter

sue. getting along fine... Hev. E. D.
Abbott of Moberly, Mo., who attended
the funeral of"his sister, Mrs. Marpnrel
Criildle, preached th excellent serin nn

•J the A. M. E. Church, 'last Thursday
...Mios Lucinda Abcrnnthy will leave
Friday to make her home with her

unrle. at Moberly, Mo.. .Mrs. Katie
Qravette Snd snn* will apejut the sum-
mer nt 1'opl'sr Hlntr. Mo... A rannini;

demon alrati on was given at Lincoln
school,' under the supeeviaiou of Miss
Weber, or the Slate N>rmal school.

Khi- has assisted by Mrt W, .W. 'Mar-
tin, t^uiie a- number wcr? present...

The District Sunday schuol Mujxyintend-

ent, assisted, hy the local eenchora.

etassified the pupilx of the A. M. E.

Sundxy school, last Sunday, . ,T»o new
member* wore enrolled at Pleasant
'Irecn Sunday school. . .Knights of tho
Guiding StaWof the East, will eelebrnti

their AniLusir Thanltsgivirjf; aexvicej

Runday Jnry-ISth, at Allcnville.

"P-n i
'i

Mlsa Bertha; Bragg departed To^Chi-
cago, 111., where she wilt visit (ililive*
and frienda. . .Mr. Charley Rrown, who
has beoa on the sick list for tho put
few weeka is much^improved. . .Ths
base ball boys of Columbia, Mo., de-
feated the boya who played there, Sun-
day in a game of base fcsll. . The
seoro wa# 4 to 0, in. fnvoVvf Columbia
. ,

.The Colored Baptist Church is mak-
ing rapid, progress on their onikiiug.
Thclsying of !ho corner atone L* es-
preted to he the last Sunday in July. .

.

ra. Sylvia Bony who has been- on the
k list ia improving. . .„\I rs. Ma rv
iliHin nhi) has been ill, is able to he

up again... The U. E, Church Sunday
schoal reported a nico time at their
outing whieh was given by the mcnibcra
of the church... Miss Florence Scott,
daughter of "Mr, nnd Mrs. Kamuel Scott.
rill be one of our July orides.. .The
^orty-third Annual Convention of the
hutches, C. W„ H. M. nnd Bible school
of the Missouri Christian Missionary
Society, with, the Ch'nrch of Chri.it,

will convene nt Plat tshurg, Xlo.. August
Ttn to 12th. ..Miss Mary K.' Baker, iff

trn> puct'of relative,- and fricnu-i thi,
week.. J.iit,!,. \alma Lee, daughter of
Mr. "and Mrs. W. r Payne, has hems ill

for several days. ..The Court of
Calanthe (s,ve their fiinni,- ,ln the lawn
of Mrs. Arthur IfiWHf, «"Hch wns rpjije

The Mcaeham Park Pint liapti'st

Church, Mcacham Park, So. Kiikwood,
Mo. Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and s
p. m. Prayor mooting 3 a. m. also Tues-
day and Friday night,. Covenant and
Mcrmment ey*ry fourth Sunday nt "3

p. m., B, Y. P. I', at 5:30 p. m., Sun-
day school at 9:30' a. m.

Vital Importano
To The Lad

II jtm wduld Like to bare mors
lustrous. Bowing, beautiful, loo*
night hair: a« one jar of Zyrtal

Hair Growtt and Straighlcncr. Price,
50 cent*, sent prepaid everywhere. R*>

lUWe agents wanted Zynol Toilet

Product! Co., 6 South Ewing Ave.
fit. Louis. Mo.

Toa. w 11! always And tha Argus a

all leading Colored newapapara on nan*

she Olobe News Stand, 351 Ba*J St.,

corner ith. ifampala, Tana.

Chaa. rJuwart-, AganL

Baal goUUlad arasdaaaM for onr.
oat dollar. Honey bask U yon. want
It Bala Monday and Tna*Uy at
finny O. Donglaaa, Pr*Mrlp«U>n Drag
gi*t quality ui Sarrieo Btora. 8400
North' Pendleton A'vanna.
Wa actually sell yon the genuine.

gold-Ailed eyeglasses or -spestaela
franaa, foaranteed ta'Batay 1-ltHh IB-
karat gold ftllad, and to wear for tu-
7MM. Similar gUssaa ahwwhara, t*M
up. With these frames ia a pair of our
gaaaiu psriseopie crystal leases" fttted
frasj by onr expert optician, who ha*
had yHrn Of experience in fitting
Jl*sae*. For oaiy UI joit^. Bpeejinl

Snsoa eitra. H.60 rimless glaaaoa,
**.2S; 15.90 bifocals, two pairs in one,
for I3.W. Similar gtaaaM elsewhere,
U.00 and H.W.

Mrs. ,So»i9 B. Warren, fotnrerly of

5133 Lawton. bns moved to 3417 La-

clede Ave., where ahe will be pleased

to have her friend, call.

Motto.—Do butis'su with a neigh-

bor, whenever this is possible, but at

**7 (nta do bmrinaos with yout own
rBe^Amaiie** Wooehnm

HOW OAN A KEOEO BFBDTSSS
OOHFETE WTTh; MODERN

COMTBTITTOir \ i

A visit to Dr. Biley'. office wiU-an-
t»«l the question. He aellr eycplnasrs
and spectactas on time payment's and
let you wour the [lassos white you are
paying for them. ao. you will know
tho glasses are-going to givo ion ant
Uflctlon before you pay for them.
He tests yuur ejjes with the latest'

modem instruments, and is prepared to
givo you prompt service; machinery in-

stalled in hia,ollte» ts run by decide
motors, which enables him- to p-ind

while j wait.'

ly optical manufactory
owned and run by a Negro-in the flats

'

of Missouri.

Located at 8-85 N. Jefferson Ave.. 8.

W. Corner Jefferson Ave. and Waah
Streets.

Rheumatism and
Kidney Trouble*

Excellent Blood Me&kine and
All Dyciyillis Di

Wm. Roberts
CniSick

leiiictf

a 3

Hin(„ tnrm&tm (u lie. Irenlfll ef. Prapiy

IClGM
Tkc Wil.f

WiBMt

Tiphf .

ReffiBtered U. S. A..

4241-W Kennerly Ave.

Phone, Miliar 1592

St. Louif. Mi.aouri.

*fsaS. /wmj*®&ii BggfS^SBWSSS1
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THE MOB VS. THE LAW
There, are I'iCo. very vital questions confronting the American

people iti this, country today, which stuml'd. demand the attention of

the host thinking people, to the end thut they should rise in their

rij-htenua indignation mid call a HALT. The moli spirit breeds con-

tempt for law niiil order. Laxity in enforcing the law always fcii-

roarojtea the violator.

Human nature reliela aKainst law nnri order, fhi account of the

fact that man in man is so unjust, we have finim] it aecessary to fill

i\r Statutory books I" overflowing wjlh legislation railed taw. Law

is divine in itw nature", in that it is no respecter of persons. It is
-

strong inui powerful when i! ia enforced, but weak am! contemptible

when fteateeted, ^
The niuli- wiiii'he.s tin- law, anil is always ready to attack it

whenever ami wherever, it shows weakness. Those vmo form mobs

have seen for a hulf century thai the law is weak s.u fnr as N'egroes*

riffhls ore concerned. They hove seen that Ihe constable, the sheriff,

the police, the judge- ami trn> jtiry have all fallen before the monster

1*REJITJ1CE, when called uponto enforce the law, where both races

ure. involved Prejudice always u.verha!aiiees justice iir favor of the

mob.

During the recent outbreak of .mob violence in East St. Louis,

the officers of the law- and the cify officials guvc license to the rioters

-by "their partiality in favor of the jvhjtrs. "While the mob was form-
ing, all Negroes seen iipou the streets were searched for arms, while

the white men were alloweJJ tii pass "unnoticed. Negro homes were
entered, searched, ransacked and looted by officers on pretense that

amis might be found therein. AH this'was done hefore those who
,

make-up the moh. What more assurance should anjyme need J The
results were certain.. Mob triumphs.. Law bangs its head in sham*,

NEGROES SHOULD RETURN
The recent race riot at East St. Leiys has occasioned iniii-hdis-.

Mission. .no doubt, throughout this country a/ to whether' the Ne-

groes who fled from the fnry of the mob shi/old return to. East St.

I.nnis since law.iind order have been restored.

Of course, there is n division anions: the Negroes themselves.

This calls for careful and logical reasoning on the part of all who
are in any way interested. -The .voluntary acts af those who have

left will affect the whole race 'for generations to come. It will .de-

termine whether we, (is a race", will voluntarily surrender oifr rights

as American citizens to the cries and whims of the Jabor unions 'or

any other set. of men. Conditions mavjsn develop that any class of
'itixens may lie temporarily driven from their homes, perhaps, by
mob violence or other causes, biit the brava and true will return 'to.

their homes. If we leave permanently, tha mobs will have accoDi-

pliahed their purpose. The employers, the state and city officials have
truurflnfeed protection, and nawc_ vowed to make East 'St. Louis a
safe place for all law-abiding peoplf.. The Ne-gTocs should return
at one'e. , c

THEODORE ROOSEVELT •

True to himself, tnif to hift Sod and true to his ideals .'of Amer-'
icanprinciplcs. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt could" not face the' guests
of the nation with a two-faced add ran, at Carnegie nail', in New
York, recently. "We dare say -thut not' another man in this great
country would have had the eoiirajre, forethought, aitd initiativ?~to
have said a word about the "beam in'bur eye" white »e were trying
to pull- the "mote" out of/ the- Russians' eye

1

under like cireum-
•stances. He did .not stop to coiia some new phrase or to sugar-coat
the eyils of this nation

; he simply pulled the cover off in the follow-
in slanguage:

.

(

-

•'Before. we do justice to oiliera it behooves us to do justice
within our borders. I refer to the rffie riots ha East St. Louis for
which, as far as we can ..see, .there was, ho provocation and whieh re-
suhed.in such appalling brutality" asto leave a stain on the Amer.
lean name. It. is our duty to demand that the governmental author-,
fciea hall use with ruthlesa severity* every power at their command
to punish. those guilty of murder, whether. committed by whites
against blacks or whether by blaeka sgainrt whites. It is our duty
to insist first of all -on the restoration of order and the reign of Jaw
Upon the fpundsUon of law ajid onKr we must build the structure
of jaatioa.".

Tne-^loML ia to be congraittated by aU fair-minded peopie.
We.nMd a few more strong and epuragsMus men who will tell the.
truth and speak for right and jui lini

CHURCHES
ALL SAIHTI OHITSfilt tftltt

Tka tbime of the Bay. C. G. Arthur

vrmoa lsiE Sunday raarniog wi
" MsiumM*. " In the courw) of hU
Mrmon fes ilruek loine leilinj tolaws at

ilio Estt St. Lonii mob sad" caadenumd
it in jlo nneertsin tcrmi. He will

preteh ml 11 ». m. this Sandsy, sad u
tbcre is' tut oight lorviee » Urge can-

pj-«f»tion .
shuuM be present .to hear

this eloqaest divine.

The piinir, lut WcJcodnj, vrsi very

enjoy»bl«, ttthoagh not uo l»rs*ly at-

tended *j unsl.
The district visitors w ill give an en-

ten hiamAnt at the roiidencs af Mr. B.

H- Kibg, 4034 Wost ' IMIe PUee,
Thurtdsy, July 20.

jCfiTROPOLITAK NOTBa.

Ltn .Smnd»y ' ins, snotlmr recAro*

t>resk«r »t lie Mftropvlitso A. M. K.

akui Church. -

The .re-organlint ion pt the church

Tuesday night uic.i the hearty approv-

al of ell. Th.fr i' was not a ling-le op-

position to a ninglfi man or woman
riomiiiatei! by the junior for office. The
church is in' better operation tuilny

than it haa tiri-n utBCS the panLoring of

Dr. Hhnw.
Th« Sundav xi'hool jiicair of July

5th wu a siicc-cai. Dr. " Hlniw wf
preach Sunday morning. All welcom<

the faithful, to nuch ao utU *» wert
renia«d of the words of a gnat writer,
who His; - "Not ta the jtroBg is the
battlo, nor to the iwift is the l*tt,

but to tho tine nod the faithful Vic-
tory & proraieed through gracs,"
Hear Dr, Jahnaoa Sunday mombig,

Htraagen ilmri welcome.

AJFTBAV
An appeal by tha Kedemption

Soul* epiritoaHat Chtrnh No. 3, Si;

Beaumont St., to the public and
in any -friends to help ns in oar effort ta
build a ehoreh on our third anniversary,
August. 5 to 1 1 inclusive. Baaensbei
the great work of our great medium,
Mrs. J oJi a Johnson. Platan help u.
Wis shall by ttWhelp. of God Jogreater
woTk in Sl Louis and throughout tha
world. Meeting* Sunday, Tuesday,
tVadaasday and Friday, g p. ns.

OKACE nTjaaiOM
The (trace UiaaUn A. M. E. Church,

1S20 MofganSt., will hold its quarterly
maeUag Sunday, July 15. Sevelal
J - L

'r mitiistcn. und churches, and- a.

ibe'r of workers for ntJMion eiti

. will take part. . Open sir aeryii
being held every night. All sre i

d. Rev- .B, W*. Stewart, Paator.

Ue*pit« the torrid heat

ay, then? wan on pnortnous orowd st.
~ of the day.

preached fi

.cry aeri

L 'Hlr, th-

-lrftiKht gate," Luke 13:"*.

11 oVloeV service. The three o'clock

covenant wan a pentecostal deluge.

Wt werehlcst with fifteen new iu.

brrsun Sunday night, some refugees I

uthera (or baptism. Holy
ivas Hctmlnisii'icd by the pastor nt the

In* nf s "niiili'j-ful and perfect day.

The SUBdiy srhool picnic will be July
Hth, at O'Fslton path. Allan

TABEKNAOLE BAPTIST CHTJBCH.

.f «prvic;<ui »t Tabernacle Haptist
church were epjoyrf by all present.

Quiu- a, few hcl]H.'d with the refuge
'., Bfi-iating the homeless of East

St. Lou». . Mmc. benaie Pace's auto
was- used by the needy of the city, free;

:harge. Deseun Tom baker died
Mirnday. Funeral services will be

> TiilirriiiiHi- Baptist Church Sun-
day July 10. Be*. MoVeley left last

Monday to." attend the f'onventiou

the Western Wlar, but will return

BAt her Buker's funeral.

CHUBOH OF OOD.

irmben of the Church of Gel.
4MS Finney Av„ enjoyed a nonderfnl

ilclivered by Kcv. L. A. Adam<
nf ClrveLiDd, Ohio. Satuntay nt 2:01

p. m. All arc invited to sttend out

•SCrkcs Wednesday. Friday and Matur
day and hear Elder Adams, who nil
aniiiat Elder Anderson in building i\\

ihn work. Our Stop In Losehery ha.

moved fjfJ.nt.-W64 Finney Ave., ici.197:;

Fairfai Ave. ' A'nnh-fry will be givw
:0n to 11:00 p. m. Klde.

r, .Paitor.

.inii- ]:.

WOMAN'S AranJABY TO flBVEN
CHTJBOH TJHTOH.

The women's rally last Sunday af
taroOva at eemrilc Ave. Bnptiet fchurrt
Wnh indeed is success. The sermon hj

Bev. lliill was inspiring and helpful
Mrs. t'allie Ajintis of Madegelone Bap
list Church', read- a very intere*tini'
paper. Sister Hall the. president
prfsenteii lister WiHiams.- one of th.'

TOfferers of the F,est St. Louis Hiot, anJ
a rnllcc! itin was taken for her! Son*
err encoarBignrg.. remarks were fltad^

>y Mister & j, Patterson, missianari
of the Antioeh Aasmiatioti, foiiowc'.i

by Sinter Williams. T.hc Hgala* meet
tag of •tie aieters, iei!! he. held s!

rim Baptist Chureh, .Vewstead m,:
Brilliinte, Sunaay -Tilly 15th a;

p. in. We etteri'd lo* Ba.plist sis-

terhood, to come oot and joip us, Col
on KQM. - Tin- Banking Com
w banked J24.fW. V7* ekpect U>

be able -in the JuturP [o care for our
poor and needy,, -and we are praying
for Ood tn multiplT our acjount. Mm
A- St. Hall. pre*. Mrs. fi. Cokcr, secv

ST. PAITL A. M,- E. CBVUCH-

Hunday Wit* a, glgomr*: day al] ovec
e Munttv not only with the eolorivl

people hut with- tbe. whites aa welt
id was made «p, from' the reeent or
rrenee i„ E. Sf. Uuis. III. Our h.
ved ptator knowing the situation

prepiKd bis sermon a^ordinglVtakiDi;
for hi. text St. Luke t2th.chaPt]r and
itji-ivrae where it epenka Of Ood ear
"g fnr 'the »pa-irow. Xotwithstandin-
tap dark gloom through which we a r

"

forced to travel, h>i snrmon was h
panacea to all . present. It' eoold b.
wen Hal ttm pastor /el t the horribf.-
niiaaaort very deeply, but his a*reie.'

no pl»iT hinted or even intimnt.-

Oj eiean, elaaiei
hnstisn Using lit: alsu laid .peei
'.«as m tha way anu neopla if E S
"m w»ro bemi; eared to* *y th* Hr
'"-oae Soeiatj and tin. good whii
^Plv of fit Lewis. Tae andieA» r™« were noted to tears »j.0r.,Jofc,n wontd pertray the !! Igii tsaj-"* *»%*' Md raae'ia »n won'

nss mws.nl thst swsit.-d' tk. n*M *,-.

OEHTBAL BAPTT&T OHUatCH
NOTES

Suadsy, July 15^ will bo a huay.eay
Central Baptist Chureh. Every loyal
ember in requested and expected to

lie present. The Hymphony Younger
Set Choir will render the moming and
evening musics! program. In tho
morning Hep. Steven* will talk' on "A
city's Real Peril." In the evening,
ih« sermon topic will he, "A. Woman
Shut In With God." Tha special rally
'vill be <roE tinned through the last
Sunday in July. Tbe Sunday school
|"=ni« will be at O'Fallon park,
Wcdneeday, July 2.

1

!.

rOtST BATTUtT OinjEXra NOTES
.UP.

The funera] of Mm. Mabel Tomer,
une of our faithful choir members and
i-hureh workers took place immediately
after tbe morning services. Bev. Mai-
wi'U, our pastor.' preached concerning
The welfare of the race Sunday mom-
!ng. He left for Iiidiaiin. where he will

m( rend the state convention of B. Y. P.
V.. but will return in time to fill the
1'iilpit Sunday. We are *Tpeetlng s
^reat rally July 22, and hoptf all mem-
bera will da their share in this m.ore-

8ETBJT CHVKOH BarTHI T/NIOM
The Union met with the Sow Home

ilaptfst Church, 16th and Morgan Sts.

Row. Ellington, past oft Sermon by
Hbt. Wimam. Psalm 34, 7th »erse.

Sirbjeet " Deliversnee. " The speaker
Slave us a good sermon, not a stone was
left unturned. Tho collection was
S10.no. Next meeting will b* with
N'orth Galilee Baptist Chureh, 2514 JT.

Lefflngwell. Hev. J. W. HaJJ, pastor.
Sermon by Rev. G. W. Clemmoos,
pastor of the Semple Ave. Bsptiat
Church. We extend to all a cordial
welcome to' meet

L
us in tha meeting

nest Monday night at North Galilee
Bapti.t qhprch, Ber.'Hall, presidci

."hi ml w.ssjiinjssjasnwis',

* - ~
''"

'

'-'

New umiture
I BUY AND SELL
REPAIRING ot ALL KINDS

WlsATHrmYOUr
Se* Me - • B-4-UW elsewhere

aoaJSTIau J. A. SHIELDS,
2607 Lawtoa Ave. St Laois Ma.

J. L. JONES
.aAR. K.ELBE^

(R.S. L. B.Trads* .rk)
A wonderisl remedy for Stwumnuim, Scrafalo, Stomach Trouble Lajn-

bago and Blood Remedy , ao sale at '

Entrt L Ham,' I>rif Start, m H. J*H*r»i A«.^t. Lerua,Me.
11.00 par bottle. All mail orders promptly filled on receipt of mosey

oner. Ssnel your order today to the . r
.'

XHNES tEMEDY CO., 3115CEKT1AL AVE., CLEVEUND, O.
' D- H. BsrvltoB. Agent. 4881 Fapip St., gt. Loais, Mo. -

A. E. FOOTE
SYSTEM O!ITEM ORs /

XKING ^
DM HATS N« A.J HEW BATS Tm

COMPLETE coats* of instructions enabling, beginners ta laara
the art of HAT MAKING and HeBovating sceorduig to the Utest
metode, Tha inatnwtiaas can be obtained by mail.A

2751 HarketSt St Loomi. Mb.

The Maelstrom of.Public Opinion

By Aabert J. Bcvcridg*

r Umted States Seaaior h» baotaaa

iy -to all, well thishiag
Colored people, members of tha race in

whom I have been interested for thirty

seren years; every dollar that yon take
to a White man, when there ia a«ms
Colored man in the same busi
ahonld n-ir.ind yon" of' the East
Louis riot. You should aak yourself
if you ere. not sharpening .another
•word to cut off your own: head. I ap-

'pesl not to the ancnltBred but the edu-'

ested- Kegroei, those whom we have-
plated* in front aa leaders.

We have about ' reached the -crisis

ia our humiliated .career.. It ia. now
bury all malice, envy and evil

thoairhti' against each, other and band
together for oar journal, protection.

Can you show me where a dollar spec t

with a white man moat circulate your'

wayf Be- does' not here to come to

your saloon, buy yoor -groceries, eat in

yonx restaurants, patronize your under-
takers or .professional men. He visits

your churches only when, he is running
for office and would not ride with yon
on, the''street ear If he 'eould help him-
self. Yes," we are aw far from each
other ai the north pals ia from the

south.'. It i> time to gat togathef. More
r*a half eestnry of . bitter ejyeri-

suae are suffleient ta opaa aereyaa
forarer.

\
. , .

.
-

After all, I want' to thank my. many
patrons" for I2.S0O wavthv erf cask and

ith of
Jane. Ahyona ia tka market foes
piawa or, talking ssaeUae, I will glad-

Bis(> *a** of sadglva tarau aasataV

Trrf—1 lrmW. Ckaa H. WaUtiaa,

Oocasioiu an»e. when words of ciear-heatletis far-o-xing guidance -

from mem of knowledge and judgment would he h*i"pinl" ;M ajj] of as, ' We
rightfully look for this from prominent men who ought -always to be pub-

licists. B nt in oof incoosidentie haste we uasist on immediate dhCaawst-

tlone of opinion from those, whom, we are soisiutoi-ied ta follow. Not only

rAbst their views be given iastaatly, but they moat alio be sharp and
decided. .*.''

Thus those who should be the leaders of public thought too frequently

hecoraf) panderers to public, impatience. They u* too often cofiipetitors

for publicity. The; strive to. get on the front page of the flirt edition

of the newspapers. To do this, speeches and interriewe es^en on the -

gravest and mc«t complicated questions are prepared with frantic precipi-

tancy and in lurid kngnsge. That necesesry delay xecjuired by gathering

and mutering data and .carefully working out the problem which it pre-

tents
'
would - make out of date the publication b* toe conclusion* tjixit

formed ; while cool and balanced language would lack that sting and'

eccentricity at present so attracUre'to our taste. We require that the

outgivings of our public men shsll be full of "pep" and "punch ;"' other-

wise they are rejected by a public palate which has become accostomed

to high seasoning. '
. • ,

.

m
' Thus, oar public discussion is peculiarly heated, spasmodic and

charged with error. Instead of a full statement of facts, they are often

given only in part and with prejudiced ardor.- Extravagant catchwords

more* and more frequently take the place of careful reasoning; andiexplo-
.

sive epithet rather 'than deals' argument is made the weapon «f serious

controversy. So it is that public, opinion, lashed by inconstant winds.

whirls in. eddies, now about thia point' and now" about that, instead of

Sowing in fnll and constant currant.
'

r

The papers of the itatesinen of our formative period, and indeed of

the more powerful ones down to recent times, when' com pared with many
produced today, dieclose tha change in the- manner of thinking cot public

men and their expression of it Those of recent years appear to be imma-

ture, hastily prepared and; overemphasized when read in parallel with,

those of .our early and middle history.

Yet those calmer tod riinpler papers dealt with problems u~ weighty.

as any that ever confronts the mind of man, snd were written at times '

when popular passions raged ungovernably. The others discussed ques-

tions no greater snd appeared at times no more perilous. They Indicated

that we have indeed acquired the harmless. "punch" of extravagance, but

hare lost the deadly "pouch" of moderation. In gaining velocity we

seem to hate impaired our sen as of direction. *

Many Persons Fail Because They
Lack Traits of the Bulldog

BrrWF. W.etssawsssi

The bulldog ia "not much for beauty," but he knows how to shut hi*
jaw.

.
He does* not have many requests fov'h^^iwitiW^ biit i^.knows the

art of hanging, on. Tliew are plenty of people in thia world who ought
to go to school to thia isacbar. ,

Many a man' fsila, not from lack of opportunity, or from lack of L
ability, but from lack of ocronaja and persistence. Many people begin
,sn ntnrpnaV WrQi great eathtodeaa, but they get tired before it is three

weeks old. Their need ia not iooru talent , but mora willj 'not laager gifts,.
'

bat mora determination,
'

'-
• -

The church has too many feeble folk who Uck the quality of psi- :

siatenoe. They are |ood,.but weak They have noble impulses, but they
'

do Krt fcUw* ttawa aa. Thsy have high idaak, but for lack of reaolatioa

they iMvar pot them i

&£*<

\ ii il M\ ^^ ';,;..:.
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AND LOCAL NOTES

Mt. ml Urn W. H. Winston •*

Qmn-rUla, Mi"-, *m nwUUif at 3090

Lucas Atom. ... .

' Dr. and Mrs. C. A, Hancock, #044

Finn'ey Awe;, aw in* proud recipients

of a tea pound haby h*7, whom they

have named Clifford Alfonxo Jr. -, ,

The BaeheW girls «lub outing will

t«.ke place in" Forest Park Saturday July

St™. 1-. M. McDonald, MM Adam*
St., died at tier nose, Tuesday Jaly

10ta.
,

'"'

Misa Gei-trade Seott, *BW> Ashland.

J tl;n guest of friends in Chicago.

Miaa ROckiie Bmitb, at 8wm City,

Mo, ii vialting her sister, Mr* Walter

Couain, 2741 WalBut Si.

Mrs. Jam,-* Hit* ii. 813* Vermont Awe.;,

announces the marriage of h*T sister,

Cornelia Elwoed, to Mr. A," Cole, July

8, at 2 p. m.

Mr, and Urs. Kail* Pisree, 4215 Wert

Belle PL, have returned from a pleas-

ant visit with' her sinter, in Chicago.

Mrs. Liaaifl Perry of Fart Seott, Kan-

sas la visiting her m, Mr. S. W, Moore

of m9 W. Finney Ave.

Hit* Auabelle Seott of 4246a' tlnrfleld

Ave., is spending her vaeattoa at Kan-

us City, Kansas, visiting rtlaUvrf, Dr.

and Urn. S. H. Thompson.

Mr. Moore of 3«M Finney Ave.,

parted Tuesday, July 10, for Battle

Lako, Minn., where he will upend his

vacation.

Mri.. Maria Wesley of 4124 X- Market
St., has returned from Eaglesville, and

NTaahvillc, Te'nn;, fchere she I'-n.- boon

the guest of relatives and friend*. -

Mm. Lata Wilson, bair

formerly of 2704 Lor** A'

moved to 4150 Fairfax Ave,,.i

be pleased to nave her many

.peeialist.

Mr. Howard Brawn, 12S7 Snter Ave.

wak rW fa> the ApesT**. Jury 8 ja thnte

regular' monthly nntin)t^ VvKMi'tf
ban breete made it most pleasant

the guests.

Dr. and Mr* W,.S, Brabham of South

Compton are being congratulated upon

the advent of a baby girl, whom they

lave named' Lmu Annetta Haskell

Brshhawes

Afow c belles, beam and to

tiers of soriety'a young married set

jnved a pleasant ootiTig'at.Kinloeh-park

Thursday evening.

. Mr. Aval Simnn of 1B0B Soode Ave'.,

will leave Thursday Jnly lfl, for Phila-

delphia, Pa., and other point* east, to

spend' his vacation.

The misses Beaaley of 2»23 I/uei

Ave', were entertained by Misses r

Arid V. Alexander of 42W T-abadie Av<

.(uly 8th. -
'

Mr*. B. A. Childs of «15n X. Market
StAleft the eity Toeediv Julr 10,, tfi.

a.ttend the erlebration of the. Fiftieth

Anniversary of the Odd Fellow l^odgr,

it HopkinsvUle, Xy.

*" The Daughters of Hope will eoterthin

with a lawn party, at the reeidi

of" M>*. Lyda Covington, 2M0 Lucas
Ave.. Thursday July 19. 1917.

mission 5 cents.

} Mrs. Jaliii Tourer sort Mi
Yenree aft $74* Adams St.. brotht

M. &
.asd

N4 mitther of Mrs- Beatriee Herriod, havi

I
- retnrned from 'a delightful visit at iheu

former home Waverly afld Malta Bend,

Mo., where Mr. Yoaree'n grandfather

died a few years ago. ai

lilt years. Be was highly respected
' >y all. . J

Dr. Jan. A. Simpson, of 3400 Qoo,

Ave-, anj Miss Era MnWell, teach

-f Pearl Big* school, N»j.}ivi31e, Teoi

were quietly- married at the home of

lie. bridp* Monday July 2, WIT. Dr.

!t-\t\~ Mes. Ampaon are a( home ta

friends at 2400 C.im.lf Ave

Major Oxford Afenta' Club nut at

tka "eollege, 4*,'*6 Weal Belle, Wednes-

day afternoon, and laid many plana (or

(he neat future. All agenta must ba

present at tha neat mae'tutg, Jnly 30.

E|lie l.inday, aeeretary.

-£veryona is beginning to know at

the popular "Souvenir Evening" which

takes place once each month at' tka

CatCHde Studio, "4327 West Bell*. In-.

atrad.ol the usual one, eVefy lady wilt

be givftn a beautiful aouyenir. Plenty

of aleetrie fans for eoolncai.

r, a4rd Mrs- W. H. -Davis, Jr., of

Pendleton Ave., entertained with a

four°rourso, dinner, Thnraday, June %$,

in honor of Mr. Oeo. Walker, of Kansas
City.

Mr. B. J. Kno», aaperviiinf deputy

pf the OrdiVr of. American Woodmen,
ith headquarters .at Bt. Louis, will

>ve Saturday, Jnly 14, for Farmiag-

n, M«., where he will ioitalt officers

of Farnuagton Camp, No. 11. He will

be aaaiated by Mrs. Sosie A. Smith.

Mrs, X U Eater, of Perry, .Oala., was
called (6 the bedside of her daughter,

Mrs. Sarah. Washington, who baa beer

for several weeks.

WAITED—Boy 15, witi good refer-

ences t° w.ait on table. Good home to

rLgii t person. Apply at 3730 . Clem-
rnons Ave., or phone Mrs. Hodgman,
~ " LDCL0 1«44. (713-1)

ic Kafrty First Club entertained

a pienie at Carondalet Park,

July 4tb. A rellghlfut lunehcon whs
served. Thone present ware: " Muees
Willi" Mae Kemper, Alexzina Cray,
Etta Weathers. Leantba Wilson, Mcssni.

Coleman, Banght, Bampton,. Warren.
~

is, Williams, Watson and B.

Colemair.

M rs. Weathers wi; chaperon, Mis^ra

lextina tlray, president, Ivory Black
Wee.rctarj-

, Willie Mae Kemper, treas-

ttw Andrewn, i,WM Lucna
entertained the L' Ouverture Clab

at her residenrc Titesday evening July
Uu?ic itnrl daneing featured the

niog, after which a delightful re-

past, na* served. All expreaaad them-

having spent a, doiigltful

evening. The next meeting will be at

the rwndeofe of Mrs, «*Jy McDaaieL,
SMO Laclede Ave., Mrs. Bkaad. Hop-
suu ' preaideA; Mrs. McDsauJ,
prosident; Miss Jennie Pitts, secretary;

Dr. .I--W. MeClelkui,
Miiric Hawkins, reporter.

Mesdanfen Conine Sheffield,

'

phronia liibbs', Minnie Harvey^ Anna
Allan,

_, Anna Wyatt and Syl<

"

Wh.-ifirld, memberi of the Whnt-ao-ei
Charity Club, accepted tie invitation

of Mri Cotuinbus Burke, of Webster,

droves, July 4th, to a private pi

in the suburbs, or the city, tm Biver
I>es Pries. They spent a delightful

time after enjoying an ejaborajfeiiipread

cunNiMing of spring chicken, ice ci

and all other debcacica of th» set

Mrs. Powell, mother-in-law, of
liitrki-. imik the party to her beautiful
home and finished the day's entertain

ment. All ecpreawid themselves «j
baviPii had a delightful time.

The Antioch Sunday School, 'North
Market and Qoode Ave., will hold
motiuhI picni? WedBcaday, Jaly -18,

pTailou Park, grounds No, J." This
promises to be the grandest frolic of
'this kind that has ever been' givqn by
'this Sunday school. ' The athlete put
of this program will be interesting.
One important feature will be a baae-
bnll contcit between the Ladies' Bil.
Clase af Central. Baptist Sunday' school
and Ihe^haroa Bil)U CJsm of Antioch
Snaday School. Everything will be
properly conducted. BeV W. L. Perry,
our pastor, will be glad" to welcome
those who come out. Tie tetckwa oi
this Sunday ,-chool. are working hajrd
with, the aaaritance>pf

. Brother T. F.
Peterson, assistant superintendent, who
is arranging 'n> giva all visitor, a nice
time. There will be gwd' muaic. Come
»0d enjoy yoursoif.

MARRIAQE LICENSES

Leroy Starkes .

DettaMelSuire .

Osehr IngleCoa .

Colevia Keith .

.....£«3 Qoedo
. . .4643 flariSeld

. ,SS N. Couiptvli

. . .flllO Colorado

Mrs. Mattre Douglas.

Henderson Seett 421T W. Belle

hy«. Josephine Harper, .Champaign; III.

BrUe W. Young ...... ..2309 Eugenia

Mary Martin 2309 Eugenia

Oaear Carter . - 8. Clayton, Mo/
Ethel May Smith Potoai,"Mo.

Ike Cooper ..1217 Merchant

Mrs. Cynthia ii a Davis ....1215 Blair

James Turner Belleville, 111.

Sire. Maggie. Petty illOaX. Saxel

Samuel Applewhite ..2934 Lucas

Boaie Ingram 2934 Lucas

Thomas Cunningham JSiWi Market

Mra. Lney Thomas - 309d' Market

Mayhuo Clarke SSSla, Market PI:

Mrs. Virginia Black ..2621a Market PI.

Whiter Smith .,211 M, Slat.

Freda Lindsley 131& Uoy

William Sutton ... ...706 N. Jeffertoo

Lucindia Burton .... T06 N. Jefferaon

Anderson Duulap 4587 (iarQcid

Elsie Hamilton ...' 3S88 Papin

Jo«ph C. HbeVnjaji Lovejoy, IB.

Mra. Bessie Bsnfotd ....Lovejoy, til.

James Adama , 10S H. ISth.

Annie Kinnnrd 4flP 9. 13th,

Wil|is Ijswii C.4135 Fairfu
M.a.ry Dinwiddie : 3B?G Cook

[^uts Ooodman -Ittfin Ckrk
Mrs. Minoie Iv*y .\ 1717a Clark

Bemos Ward ... .'. .715 N". Complon

0™ Lee Pope 2122 Chestnut

Obie Leo 3103 Lawton
Mary Jackson ..Cape Uirardeau, Mo.

Sburraan Korlleet. -1437^Biddlc (rear)

Annus Lee Walls. .1437V4 Biddle (rear)

Lfjuia 8mith 1422^, N-' I fib.

Sadie Webster 1422>u X. Htb.

Walter Jonca 2919 Lucan

Mrs. Klhel Driver 2833 Walnut

James Lee 432W H. Broadway
Lula Jones. | 11i3 Chestnut

CIJhTTOK.

DBATltS OF THE WEEK
Jam* Honeley, 2642 Morgan 5«
Eatalle WUUawa, 808-ff. Jefferaon. .13

Thaaaas Bakerf tMl-W Lucky. ... .'.37

Eknlly Savage^ 6853 Old Manchester. -IS

Solomon 1' roe tor, X3CH Waluut 29

Qeorfia Uolmas, a N. Jafferadn

Nellie Welli,- 2206 Waahinrgton 22

Jeaaa Toraa, Kirkwood, Mo 2d
Sarah . I'.arkar, if>its Qoode 1

SaJia I'uttman, 213 is, Leffingwell. . 4s
Bertha Alfred, 3519 Cobs**..:. . ..'.28

Oewge W tight, 2622 WaJnut. ~.ll

Clruance Kclley, Chicago, 111 .tfi

Frank Hamilton, 2704 Randolph 24

Mabte (i. Turner, 3149 Pine'. 39
Lillian McDonald, Barnes Hospital. 2f
Annie Uliver, City Hospital. .;.,. .43

Udaekiiili Minor, City Hosniul 74

. Bady, E. Bl Louis, 111 30
i. Koycn, City Uoapital 3«

Nannie Hawkins, .4611 llrKi^k, ,v,

Cork J. Franklin, tl. St. Louies 111'.
. .31!

Allen Wilaou, 4039 Finney. tj-9

Chaa, Davis, 2748 Clark....', 4fc

Komuiua Hill, 4£23W Bl/Fe»uiQani|,21
iJel*', K,nl

, Hfiir Chestnut I

Mary Flint, 425H San Francisco 1

aeanle >4ldrid_gi-, 3432 Biekory 30
Gertrude Sherrod, 3002 Lawton....l8
Leon l^avi-1, 15 K. Cardinal. . . , . .32
Ale* Walton, 26N3fi Morgan 45

With sad h.enr

Bjatt Long .

Georgia Dew

Bdw, C. Xllen

J (*.«»' iilliiiti .

VTw. Howeo ..

Eric Brooks. .

.186

death of Heo, W, Porter who wan e«U<

to glvi' an ncruunt of tbu deeds do]

in the li.i.ly June 29, 1917. Mr. Potti

had bt'i'n ill about eleueu months wit

an afTeetion bf the kidneys, and wh)

lit tinii*" his rendition gave hope i

recovery, it was not to be, anil the ii

" Geo. W. Porter was born at Lancas-
ter, R C, July S, 1603; he. had resided

in St. iMoii shout :!f. years. He had
4 larfi.- ricrle of friende, who loved hini

for hie slrohg eharacter, broad charity

and splendid ability. Ilr wns rnarr&d
in 1SH+. to Miss Lavinih K. Stewart,
who died in 1IXKL , He «a» a laenbar
at Qui,ln Chapel A. M. K. Cliureh, snrl

for yenrs was identined with thi> Ma-
ima is Order, being a Past Master nf ihe

Alexander MrUee Lorrge Ve. a, ,aod
Distrirl ri-puty (Jrand Master of Mo.

The Nasturtium Art Club met at the

residence of Mrs. H. li.ltt.aek. 3028a

Laclede A*e., June 81, with a large

number present. After the regular

hour of *rork and business, the hostesa

served us -with an elegant rcpaat. As

it «m the
,
hoatc ss J birthday, nam te-

reiTcd many besuitilwf preaeitn from

the- member? and' viaitorai KviTj-onc

erijoy.ed the splendid rcmaiks by XTrs.

C.:K. Robinson; also the music ren-

dered by Mesdames L. Bolar, 31.

Brown. J. Shepherd, 11. I„ Wade, U.

Saunderii, Mrs, B. Witt and Mrs, H.

Witt were visitors of the eveaiof. A'

huneh o* sweet peas was given to each

of Lhittt; present. AIL spent a delight-

ful evening,

The Nasturtium Art Club met at the

.residence of Mrs. II. K HolUslet) 4040

We*t Belle PL^Thursday,- Juljr 5, with

a large ourafer- present. After trans-

acting' regular business a delightful

Luncheon was Served. The membere
hi.T.' very gtad to hive the iueinbershi|i

of Mrj.'Jl. Witt. Visitors of the eve-

ning Tvcre: Miss T„ Davis,. Mrs. Hol-

[ister. Mrs. Burues and Mrs. Madison.

The members are getting- ready for

ladie-,' dny, wUmi «i\\ be Ju!y_ 2s". The
work m ill be on exhibit at the re*i<5<

nf .Mrs. Moore, 4S3S Finney Ave. The
nesl meeting will be uilh Mrs. G. W.
B^Ibhos, ISlf..-. Ubodc Ave.', July 10.

All members kre rcijuested to be pres-

ent, husinrsa of iuHiortance. Mm.
DMwar£ president-: Mrs; H-- U Mc-

Leiuf.n-, secTrtar*; Mrs. Chas. Bones,

for .1

mony I

The Ii

MBtrs. fie Jilted i

o ('- Bus

vife, relativ

of Fj, r

ind fri,

metnbiT that their loss is his I'ternal

(Tain, that beecimrag tired, hr laid kin

harden down, ud went to his reward.
"The dead.do not weep, hearts of dust
do not break,", be is at rest. Jx-t us

rknrefer.. afcey the
'Mu'r ,nd Herrrt th.e

' OBlTtTAJlTf

Sf-auie Loringa flldridsc, :il years old,

passed from this life July S, after a
brief illness. She was buried from
her home, 3t32'Hiekory St., Tuesday
evening, JBly 10. The remains wefS
interred at (freenwond nemeJery. N^»
was a loving wife;, a devoted mpUier;
and leaves to mourn her Ions, a husband,
Thos. Eldridgc, two ehildren, a mother,
Mrs. Martha Taylor, three sisters, two
brothers, *-a host Of relatives and
frienda.

.

CABD OF THANzU
Wo wish to oatend our aineere

thanks' to our many friends for kind-
ness shown ui during' thr? rerent ill-

nesn and death of. oar beloved Seacio
livings FJdri.fBe; eapeeiatly Key! Chaa.
WiI*on fur his. consbliag words and
Undertaker J. YV. Hughee for his kind:

attention.' (Higned) The f~amily:

TRY

Th«» Slaughter System
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED EYMYWHERE

System taught by mail or at College

For further iriformation, write the.

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis, Missouri

R R-1 f i-^wwA
J! ])

** " 9 f " .EXAMINATION FRE.

%o.n

nHaforeJcBU
ud rMan warw, l«i.
lis all usatavtay-

wye
IKXJU: »!•*:•»

R

t
raannxl Lunwk

AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will-out be coo-

tinmlly breaking off.

WE KEPAIR BROKEN PLATES
BRING OR MAIL THEM TO US

DR5- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Oli-e
FOHIfEKLY WITH BOSTON DEMTAL CO.

O..TCUU-.*.* R*.l..n.t »OII..
-|«M Disttst Walts:«B t^ Evirv \lmt V«* CaaHl

llr. O-tis Beott, owdertaker, at 2833

Pine Streat, has bean highly praised

for his work in embalming the re-

mains of Franh Hamilton, 2T04 Ean-

dolph. who died Tuesday, July 3.

UnmiJtoii 1
" body hjirl.been held seventy

two honre overtime due to the delay

in the arrival 'of hia father and sister.

In Cha irk, Dr

•ImrJt

Mbs Frankie Seed, stenographer
-nni-i notary* who disappeared from St.

I ,.M!i- several weeaa Kfa has returned

ud u reported dl at SHS3 Lawtoit Ave,

Her friends stated when* the left that

she wa.t 10 have been married at.Chi-

rnz«. but -he denier the eharge:

The annual pienie of Central Baptist

Church' 'will be at 6rTalloa Park.

'trtuinda. N« I and J. Vedaeisday. .'..'y

r
The C^oit. Chtb will he entertained

at the Caacaaw Utadio Wvdneaday
evening. Jnly 1<I. Everybody wel

font-.-' Miaa Smith aaya thare will be

some additiemal pieeea ei;mtme_add#d

OABONDBLET IrTEWtV^"

Cupid was T«ry busy in tbia aee-

tioQ, laat'weeh, claiming MIsa.C. Keith
and Mr. O. Ingleton; and Miss C. El-
void and' Mr. Alea. Cole. XiUrary
meeting U held" at Coriathiu Baptist
Church'eyery Friday eveniag. A special

program has bwen arranged for Friday,
July 20. K.verjone is invited to ,"be

present. Corinthian ud Qnink Chapel
Sunday -'Schools will- give their picnic

at'Carondeirt Park, BatDrday, August
11. Mr. Frank Allan, who is visiting

in Iowa met with a sen,™, aeeideat^ a
few day* ag*. ' Mr.' W«n. -E. OjEcer is

able ;.j be out again after a brief ill-

s*ift w^kst parties are ho- all th<

je at the .Vew Orphena Aodemy
Wedaeaday uj Friday- evenings.

reaty-foar of Kmerson
na have beva tnatalled

orium is aa eool as" a eueambe\

n '• best electric

lad and' the. an

If -you sit t a b*aae iiafcii. rsadtj
-ajmr, aaam »i mmm CWry sawMa-l
'a s—a Insjaa *laily. Diaasaf ststj

CRYSTAL -AHWIVKBBAHT.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Davis, 3*131 Hafket

Plaee. entertained more than !!&

friends, Sunday July &, from 6. to I

p. m.
r
in honos of .their fifteenth an

The' hostess wnre af white ijranit

cloth dress of an eaqnisite pattern am
ber daughter. Mrs. F-- Ambrustrr I

leader of Chiesgo Soe&ty, was gowned

in a beaatiful nreation of "laep net $**
piak silk. Mrs. B. Anderson, who ait

aisted in introducing,. bore a white on
goa-njiiped unto medallions.'

The home was beantifulty deeorated

with Apietieaei r^eajitien and ferns

malting n very attractive eolor scheme

A delightful short menu was served, bj

t&e Zeller Catering Co.

Many valuable presents inelndiag rati

glass, eaquisit-r eiystat, bric-a-brae and

table linens were staring the innnme: ra-

hls ii-.in.cn-i showered upon the host arid

A abort, but interesting p ("ffgram-,m,
tfiven at the (lose of the eveatng and

tflany personal' friends paid, a glowing

tirbute to- Mr. 'and Mrs Davis, wisbinii

tham health, wealth, happiness and
imriv sarh pleasant anntversa'rria*,

Mrs. *". Atabrnster, who w*s.'fo.rmer

ly Florence itennakcr, is to spend th<e

apMSHf with her parents.

!. Clur

CARD OF

We wiab tt» «
hni'ks ami appreei

f rj.l*ntW, U,.y, Manwell, of Pi.
lQ|tiat Church and friends for kind-
oaa, bcautifnl floral design's and sym-
atliy shown an daring the- illness and
**!, of our dear mother. and wife,
(W. Uabel' Q. Turner; who departed
hi" lilVjTify.(Jt 1917.

CABS OF THANKS

Ihnr kindness ami syn.f.athy shi!U-'n m
I In' ;iliiei.« tinil death 'if my h'-luVed
uif'*', M». Pearl r-:„-»~,-ii Pietoma, who
.lej^rtpd ihis life .Tune ^th, nfher
hii'mi', OHran*. Mo.
tSicnpilj. _rH-BJaniin r. I'iflrnv

-
. cajid or TiLunu

We wish to extend oar heartfelt
thanks "to hut, reUti'ves- and' many
friinds fot their sympathy and. kind
neK- tod the many beautiful foral of

Ji'fTerson

eiuinined thfl r«nautJI ctnteil-" It is the

be st- embalming I have ever faea, in a

ease so*"long 4clayed." The family

expressed words of praise for the af-

fii-.nT.i seevieea

Mr. Scott mide tlitrbeiit mark of a»y
Megro in the state examination, at

Knpper Hotel. Kansas City, Mo, in

T. W, 0= A, NOTTS,

The Hiiadnv Vesper Serviee will he
hel.l ,n Forest Park. Tahp Market Ht_

ear I" Orand Vie* 1'taee. Ited .Croat

I'nits nre titill lueetint; fi>r all patriotle

wuiTnen, M,:. Austin's Uand will enter.

rum hi Hi n Fiineert Wnlnrsdiiy at 8:90

p, in., follow e'd t.y skating. The VTheat-

ley Hrtineh is caring for the Fast HI,

bouia r-rfirVes. Mhw Illerher -assisted

In r-inaMHiflg the sen i.-e at thi' Muni.
e i pnL, I jh\k'\ n g I I"u se

,

Warning!
in" ju>t been ealled U_ «ur atten-

that there is some person, or ptr-

,
j(oing around soliciting advertia-

ini:. represent ir-R tlirimelvr. «« pub-
Ushers of the Offie.ial Program of the

Hupreius l^idge session K. P. to ba

held in Ht. Irfds during the month of

AoRuJt.
The puhlic is hrreby warned against

sueh persons anil is advised ttitt the

Argus Publishing Company has the ea-

rlvsivo riptht I<> publish the. Offlflial

Flri rfrinjn for said session. And in tea-

stn leiiieiil from the serretary of t^a

Ways and Menu. Committee, who let

the contract.

T« Whom 11 MnyOweern;
This ii t» certify thsT'the Argus

Fuhlishing Company bns the eselosive

right In' publish the oflleinl program for

the ^ipreme'l^dge Knights of Pythias.

.Chaa. A. Mills, Heeretary,

Ways and Mean- CQn,[r>Ht*e-

PLAN FOB EMANCIPATION DAT.

,. „.H ,!,],.E...

"i" '
'1
:' '"!!. I

hirh will .lie h

»nir Wit. S..«

ele.br

i<i r

niional eelebra

i -
P

still

ArMM
ir fa?1u

rings m a
f death af onr father. Jordan Thnmp
fi. who departed this life July 4

1)7. We wish t<> espcially thank th.

J'iiard family fnr their kindness
«r> Her, OatV.E. Stevens for his ene
lirtg' words.- ''Ws also wish to than).

r. W..C. Onrdon and the palllt*it<r
t their tM' liumy. (Signed) The Bv
nved rhLdrea, Jordon. Jr.. and OHv<

Hnys and '

M."ifll7, on Che lteaulifn|. steamer

Ure| Ksgte. The boat will leave [in-

tent of OJise St at B p. m. Mnaie by
tirr^t Western Band;, admiasior S3

- htsjor Oxford Hair and Beau t y treat

ment, that is b«ing diseasaad th* world

over. . TreatnMata . eao ba obtained

through tlV following agents: Mra Lil-

'iao Alhawnd, 37S7 Hickory St., Mm
Ethel Cooper, 2631 Bernard St., Miss

-EUie Liammy, 4t«W Cook Ave. Phone
LiadeB »r* R. '

Moonlight Excursion.

bsMfy I eeiin'bj in the popnlan wponBeht

i hy. ihe fiuiioua Aradrmy
. Monday etfenisg, July

uiittee will n

- I»l!

this ienr

mittee; Walter Carter, Harry Johnson,

Bobert Anderjwn, Frank T'nnysun

l':iui Robinsoa, Kraest Moore. Walw-i

Fearsoee, JohnLCroaa, Henry Johnson.

''Kn-. !;.-h'-r!.. Walter Kenderaon, Leoi

N-nrris,' Barfey, Walkre, Hlehard Dae-

den, Edwin- Ivory,' NorvtH WataM.
fheo .HeEB.nder. Jesse J. Juhnaon

aM nctify haw «f tks.r ilia-

WASTED-—A gf^d praelieal black

roith, one familiar with wood .waWft

iiber and roarrieiri. .Call Mr. Bradley

din Iron St., fSSm "Miverside 2M.

S^

WONDERFUL CRETE HAIR CULTUKE
Guaranteed to make the" Hair grow,
try and be eonVinced like others. Creta
Hair Oils ham been repristcred in Unit-

ed States Patent OfTlre, and fruarantaed

under Pure ~
'

AEenln wanted everyw

MK3. WM.L LlOGlNS.eF
1722a Walnut Street

Phon*, Boment 1338 R, St^UfSS Mo.

Midwife, H2S

PAOE'8 LAONTJRT AKD EXPEBM
Don't worry, but save time and mon-

ey: \ijji-! and Day' Kipreaa and haul;

ng sen- ii-*. If mitt convenient movti

it night. Tell your employes »"J

friends. Trunks cheched to tha 8ta- -.

shirts, blankets, eurtains, etc., rea-

sonable, l-mdeli 4Q54V Dalmar. 3S48L
Meaaid Page, owner. "'Auto delivery."

Chan. T. Hhoda, Blfr/. 42:8. W. Si Per
/

dinand Ave.

All Day Excursion.

Hello! .H-r- you. ar«! Whol Why
the Colond waiters of nh-> Sti-aroer"

Majestie suit the lirry fcanle Wkll B'»B

an ' all . day. •'lrursion on the popular

ateamer'fic.v Kagle, Monday morning.

JoIt 30, 1S17, Dp thfl tfiMiiafppt in tha

Illidoia ' SivtK The boat leaves' the

fnot of Oliir SV at 9 a. m., arrive!-

at Alton at 1- m. Arrive at tha Illinois

fiii.t il i
f-

&:. ArriRS at -Alton at

6t» pL m. Amvt- at Ht. Loiii* at
"

p. m. -Music, by the Oreat Western
Band, W. II. Flower*, leader. Ticheta

for adults, 35 .rents round trip, i-hil-

"Tias. CfTetrttu,

I -.;dcy. tswreaary ui trtavtrnfMi

J, Johnson, especially engaged to he

u v^»
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AND LOCAL NOTES

Mt. ml Urn W. H. Winston •*

Qmn-rUla, Mi"-, *m nwUUif at 3090

Lucas Atom. ... .

' Dr. and Mrs. C. A, Hancock, #044

Finn'ey Awe;, aw in* proud recipients

of a tea pound haby h*7, whom they

have named Clifford Alfonxo Jr. -, ,

The BaeheW girls «lub outing will

t«.ke place in" Forest Park Saturday July

St™. 1-. M. McDonald, MM Adam*
St., died at tier nose, Tuesday Jaly

10ta.
,

'"'

Misa Gei-trade Seott, *BW> Ashland.

J tl;n guest of friends in Chicago.

Miaa ROckiie Bmitb, at 8wm City,

Mo, ii vialting her sister, Mr* Walter

Couain, 2741 WalBut Si.

Mrs. Jam,-* Hit* ii. 813* Vermont Awe.;,

announces the marriage of h*T sister,

Cornelia Elwoed, to Mr. A," Cole, July

8, at 2 p. m.

Mr, and Urs. Kail* Pisree, 4215 Wert

Belle PL, have returned from a pleas-

ant visit with' her sinter, in Chicago.

Mrs. Liaaifl Perry of Fart Seott, Kan-

sas la visiting her m, Mr. S. W, Moore

of m9 W. Finney Ave.

Hit* Auabelle Seott of 4246a' tlnrfleld

Ave., is spending her vaeattoa at Kan-

us City, Kansas, visiting rtlaUvrf, Dr.

and Urn. S. H. Thompson.

Mr. Moore of 3«M Finney Ave.,

parted Tuesday, July 10, for Battle

Lako, Minn., where he will upend his

vacation.

Mri.. Maria Wesley of 4124 X- Market
St., has returned from Eaglesville, and

NTaahvillc, Te'nn;, fchere she I'-n.- boon

the guest of relatives and friend*. -

Mm. Lata Wilson, bair

formerly of 2704 Lor** A'

moved to 4150 Fairfax Ave,,.i

be pleased to nave her many

.peeialist.

Mr. Howard Brawn, 12S7 Snter Ave.

wak rW fa> the ApesT**. Jury 8 ja thnte

regular' monthly nntin)t^ VvKMi'tf
ban breete made it most pleasant

the guests.

Dr. and Mr* W,.S, Brabham of South

Compton are being congratulated upon

the advent of a baby girl, whom they

lave named' Lmu Annetta Haskell

Brshhawes

Afow c belles, beam and to

tiers of soriety'a young married set

jnved a pleasant ootiTig'at.Kinloeh-park

Thursday evening.

. Mr. Aval Simnn of 1B0B Soode Ave'.,

will leave Thursday Jnly lfl, for Phila-

delphia, Pa., and other point* east, to

spend' his vacation.

The misses Beaaley of 2»23 I/uei

Ave', were entertained by Misses r

Arid V. Alexander of 42W T-abadie Av<

.(uly 8th. -
'

Mr*. B. A. Childs of «15n X. Market
StAleft the eity Toeediv Julr 10,, tfi.

a.ttend the erlebration of the. Fiftieth

Anniversary of the Odd Fellow l^odgr,

it HopkinsvUle, Xy.

*" The Daughters of Hope will eoterthin

with a lawn party, at the reeidi

of" M>*. Lyda Covington, 2M0 Lucas
Ave.. Thursday July 19. 1917.

mission 5 cents.

} Mrs. Jaliii Tourer sort Mi
Yenree aft $74* Adams St.. brotht

M. &
.asd

N4 mitther of Mrs- Beatriee Herriod, havi

I
- retnrned from 'a delightful visit at iheu

former home Waverly afld Malta Bend,

Mo., where Mr. Yoaree'n grandfather

died a few years ago. ai

lilt years. Be was highly respected
' >y all. . J

Dr. Jan. A. Simpson, of 3400 Qoo,

Ave-, anj Miss Era MnWell, teach

-f Pearl Big* school, N»j.}ivi31e, Teoi

were quietly- married at the home of

lie. bridp* Monday July 2, WIT. Dr.

!t-\t\~ Mes. Ampaon are a( home ta

friends at 2400 C.im.lf Ave

Major Oxford Afenta' Club nut at

tka "eollege, 4*,'*6 Weal Belle, Wednes-

day afternoon, and laid many plana (or

(he neat future. All agenta must ba

present at tha neat mae'tutg, Jnly 30.

E|lie l.inday, aeeretary.

-£veryona is beginning to know at

the popular "Souvenir Evening" which

takes place once each month at' tka

CatCHde Studio, "4327 West Bell*. In-.

atrad.ol the usual one, eVefy lady wilt

be givftn a beautiful aouyenir. Plenty

of aleetrie fans for eoolncai.

r, a4rd Mrs- W. H. -Davis, Jr., of

Pendleton Ave., entertained with a

four°rourso, dinner, Thnraday, June %$,

in honor of Mr. Oeo. Walker, of Kansas
City.

Mr. B. J. Kno», aaperviiinf deputy

pf the OrdiVr of. American Woodmen,
ith headquarters .at Bt. Louis, will

>ve Saturday, Jnly 14, for Farmiag-

n, M«., where he will ioitalt officers

of Farnuagton Camp, No. 11. He will

be aaaiated by Mrs. Sosie A. Smith.

Mrs, X U Eater, of Perry, .Oala., was
called (6 the bedside of her daughter,

Mrs. Sarah. Washington, who baa beer

for several weeks.

WAITED—Boy 15, witi good refer-

ences t° w.ait on table. Good home to

rLgii t person. Apply at 3730 . Clem-
rnons Ave., or phone Mrs. Hodgman,
~ " LDCL0 1«44. (713-1)

ic Kafrty First Club entertained

a pienie at Carondalet Park,

July 4tb. A rellghlfut lunehcon whs
served. Thone present ware: " Muees
Willi" Mae Kemper, Alexzina Cray,
Etta Weathers. Leantba Wilson, Mcssni.

Coleman, Banght, Bampton,. Warren.
~

is, Williams, Watson and B.

Colemair.

M rs. Weathers wi; chaperon, Mis^ra

lextina tlray, president, Ivory Black
Wee.rctarj-

, Willie Mae Kemper, treas-

ttw Andrewn, i,WM Lucna
entertained the L' Ouverture Clab

at her residenrc Titesday evening July
Uu?ic itnrl daneing featured the

niog, after which a delightful re-

past, na* served. All expreaaad them-

having spent a, doiigltful

evening. The next meeting will be at

the rwndeofe of Mrs, «*Jy McDaaieL,
SMO Laclede Ave., Mrs. Bkaad. Hop-
suu ' preaideA; Mrs. McDsauJ,
prosident; Miss Jennie Pitts, secretary;

Dr. .I--W. MeClelkui,
Miiric Hawkins, reporter.

Mesdanfen Conine Sheffield,

'

phronia liibbs', Minnie Harvey^ Anna
Allan,

_, Anna Wyatt and Syl<

"

Wh.-ifirld, memberi of the Whnt-ao-ei
Charity Club, accepted tie invitation

of Mri Cotuinbus Burke, of Webster,

droves, July 4th, to a private pi

in the suburbs, or the city, tm Biver
I>es Pries. They spent a delightful

time after enjoying an ejaborajfeiiipread

cunNiMing of spring chicken, ice ci

and all other debcacica of th» set

Mrs. Powell, mother-in-law, of
liitrki-. imik the party to her beautiful
home and finished the day's entertain

ment. All ecpreawid themselves «j
baviPii had a delightful time.

The Antioch Sunday School, 'North
Market and Qoode Ave., will hold
motiuhI picni? WedBcaday, Jaly -18,

pTailou Park, grounds No, J." This
promises to be the grandest frolic of
'this kind that has ever been' givqn by
'this Sunday school. ' The athlete put
of this program will be interesting.
One important feature will be a baae-
bnll contcit between the Ladies' Bil.
Clase af Central. Baptist Sunday' school
and Ihe^haroa Bil)U CJsm of Antioch
Snaday School. Everything will be
properly conducted. BeV W. L. Perry,
our pastor, will be glad" to welcome
those who come out. Tie tetckwa oi
this Sunday ,-chool. are working hajrd
with, the aaaritance>pf

. Brother T. F.
Peterson, assistant superintendent, who
is arranging 'n> giva all visitor, a nice
time. There will be gwd' muaic. Come
»0d enjoy yoursoif.

MARRIAQE LICENSES

Leroy Starkes .

DettaMelSuire .

Osehr IngleCoa .

Colevia Keith .

.....£«3 Qoedo
. . .4643 flariSeld

. ,SS N. Couiptvli

. . .flllO Colorado

Mrs. Mattre Douglas.

Henderson Seett 421T W. Belle

hy«. Josephine Harper, .Champaign; III.

BrUe W. Young ...... ..2309 Eugenia

Mary Martin 2309 Eugenia

Oaear Carter . - 8. Clayton, Mo/
Ethel May Smith Potoai,"Mo.

Ike Cooper ..1217 Merchant

Mrs. Cynthia ii a Davis ....1215 Blair

James Turner Belleville, 111.

Sire. Maggie. Petty illOaX. Saxel

Samuel Applewhite ..2934 Lucas

Boaie Ingram 2934 Lucas

Thomas Cunningham JSiWi Market

Mra. Lney Thomas - 309d' Market

Mayhuo Clarke SSSla, Market PI:

Mrs. Virginia Black ..2621a Market PI.

Whiter Smith .,211 M, Slat.

Freda Lindsley 131& Uoy

William Sutton ... ...706 N. Jeffertoo

Lucindia Burton .... T06 N. Jefferaon

Anderson Duulap 4587 (iarQcid

Elsie Hamilton ...' 3S88 Papin

Jo«ph C. HbeVnjaji Lovejoy, IB.

Mra. Bessie Bsnfotd ....Lovejoy, til.

James Adama , 10S H. ISth.

Annie Kinnnrd 4flP 9. 13th,

Wil|is Ijswii C.4135 Fairfu
M.a.ry Dinwiddie : 3B?G Cook

[^uts Ooodman -Ittfin Ckrk
Mrs. Minoie Iv*y .\ 1717a Clark

Bemos Ward ... .'. .715 N". Complon

0™ Lee Pope 2122 Chestnut

Obie Leo 3103 Lawton
Mary Jackson ..Cape Uirardeau, Mo.

Sburraan Korlleet. -1437^Biddlc (rear)

Annus Lee Walls. .1437V4 Biddle (rear)

Lfjuia 8mith 1422^, N-' I fib.

Sadie Webster 1422>u X. Htb.

Walter Jonca 2919 Lucan

Mrs. Klhel Driver 2833 Walnut

James Lee 432W H. Broadway
Lula Jones. | 11i3 Chestnut

CIJhTTOK.

DBATltS OF THE WEEK
Jam* Honeley, 2642 Morgan 5«
Eatalle WUUawa, 808-ff. Jefferaon. .13

Thaaaas Bakerf tMl-W Lucky. ... .'.37

Eknlly Savage^ 6853 Old Manchester. -IS

Solomon 1' roe tor, X3CH Waluut 29

Qeorfia Uolmas, a N. Jafferadn

Nellie Welli,- 2206 Waahinrgton 22

Jeaaa Toraa, Kirkwood, Mo 2d
Sarah . I'.arkar, if>its Qoode 1

SaJia I'uttman, 213 is, Leffingwell. . 4s
Bertha Alfred, 3519 Cobs**..:. . ..'.28

Oewge W tight, 2622 WaJnut. ~.ll

Clruance Kclley, Chicago, 111 .tfi

Frank Hamilton, 2704 Randolph 24

Mabte (i. Turner, 3149 Pine'. 39
Lillian McDonald, Barnes Hospital. 2f
Annie Uliver, City Hospital. .;.,. .43

Udaekiiili Minor, City Hosniul 74

. Bady, E. Bl Louis, 111 30
i. Koycn, City Uoapital 3«

Nannie Hawkins, .4611 llrKi^k, ,v,

Cork J. Franklin, tl. St. Louies 111'.
. .31!

Allen Wilaou, 4039 Finney. tj-9

Chaa, Davis, 2748 Clark....', 4fc

Komuiua Hill, 4£23W Bl/Fe»uiQani|,21
iJel*', K,nl

, Hfiir Chestnut I

Mary Flint, 425H San Francisco 1

aeanle >4ldrid_gi-, 3432 Biekory 30
Gertrude Sherrod, 3002 Lawton....l8
Leon l^avi-1, 15 K. Cardinal. . . , . .32
Ale* Walton, 26N3fi Morgan 45

With sad h.enr

Bjatt Long .

Georgia Dew

Bdw, C. Xllen

J (*.«»' iilliiiti .

VTw. Howeo ..

Eric Brooks. .

.186

death of Heo, W, Porter who wan e«U<

to glvi' an ncruunt of tbu deeds do]

in the li.i.ly June 29, 1917. Mr. Potti

had bt'i'n ill about eleueu months wit

an afTeetion bf the kidneys, and wh)

lit tinii*" his rendition gave hope i

recovery, it was not to be, anil the ii

" Geo. W. Porter was born at Lancas-
ter, R C, July S, 1603; he. had resided

in St. iMoii shout :!f. years. He had
4 larfi.- ricrle of friende, who loved hini

for hie slrohg eharacter, broad charity

and splendid ability. Ilr wns rnarr&d
in 1SH+. to Miss Lavinih K. Stewart,
who died in 1IXKL , He «a» a laenbar
at Qui,ln Chapel A. M. K. Cliureh, snrl

for yenrs was identined with thi> Ma-
ima is Order, being a Past Master nf ihe

Alexander MrUee Lorrge Ve. a, ,aod
Distrirl ri-puty (Jrand Master of Mo.

The Nasturtium Art Club met at the

residence of Mrs. H. li.ltt.aek. 3028a

Laclede A*e., June 81, with a large

number present. After the regular

hour of *rork and business, the hostesa

served us -with an elegant rcpaat. As

it «m the
,
hoatc ss J birthday, nam te-

reiTcd many besuitilwf preaeitn from

the- member? and' viaitorai KviTj-onc

erijoy.ed the splendid rcmaiks by XTrs.

C.:K. Robinson; also the music ren-

dered by Mesdames L. Bolar, 31.

Brown. J. Shepherd, 11. I„ Wade, U.

Saunderii, Mrs, B. Witt and Mrs, H.

Witt were visitors of the eveaiof. A'

huneh o* sweet peas was given to each

of Lhittt; present. AIL spent a delight-

ful evening,

The Nasturtium Art Club met at the

.residence of Mrs. II. K HolUslet) 4040

We*t Belle PL^Thursday,- Juljr 5, with

a large ourafer- present. After trans-

acting' regular business a delightful

Luncheon was Served. The membere
hi.T.' very gtad to hive the iueinbershi|i

of Mrj.'Jl. Witt. Visitors of the eve-

ning Tvcre: Miss T„ Davis,. Mrs. Hol-

[ister. Mrs. Burues and Mrs. Madison.

The members are getting- ready for

ladie-,' dny, wUmi «i\\ be Ju!y_ 2s". The
work m ill be on exhibit at the re*i<5<

nf .Mrs. Moore, 4S3S Finney Ave. The
nesl meeting will be uilh Mrs. G. W.
B^Ibhos, ISlf..-. Ubodc Ave.', July 10.

All members kre rcijuested to be pres-

ent, husinrsa of iuHiortance. Mm.
DMwar£ president-: Mrs; H-- U Mc-

Leiuf.n-, secTrtar*; Mrs. Chas. Bones,

for .1

mony I

The Ii

MBtrs. fie Jilted i

o ('- Bus

vife, relativ

of Fj, r

ind fri,

metnbiT that their loss is his I'ternal

(Tain, that beecimrag tired, hr laid kin

harden down, ud went to his reward.
"The dead.do not weep, hearts of dust
do not break,", be is at rest. Jx-t us

rknrefer.. afcey the
'Mu'r ,nd Herrrt th.e

' OBlTtTAJlTf

Sf-auie Loringa flldridsc, :il years old,

passed from this life July S, after a
brief illness. She was buried from
her home, 3t32'Hiekory St., Tuesday
evening, JBly 10. The remains wefS
interred at (freenwond nemeJery. N^»
was a loving wife;, a devoted mpUier;
and leaves to mourn her Ions, a husband,
Thos. Eldridgc, two ehildren, a mother,
Mrs. Martha Taylor, three sisters, two
brothers, *-a host Of relatives and
frienda.

.

CABD OF THANzU
Wo wish to oatend our aineere

thanks' to our many friends for kind-
ness shown ui during' thr? rerent ill-

nesn and death of. oar beloved Seacio
livings FJdri.fBe; eapeeiatly Key! Chaa.
WiI*on fur his. consbliag words and
Undertaker J. YV. Hughee for his kind:

attention.' (Higned) The f~amily:

TRY

Th«» Slaughter System
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED EYMYWHERE

System taught by mail or at College

For further iriformation, write the.

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis, Missouri

R R-1 f i-^wwA
J! ])

** " 9 f " .EXAMINATION FRE.

%o.n

nHaforeJcBU
ud rMan warw, l«i.
lis all usatavtay-

wye
IKXJU: »!•*:•»

R

t
raannxl Lunwk

AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will-out be coo-

tinmlly breaking off.

WE KEPAIR BROKEN PLATES
BRING OR MAIL THEM TO US

DR5- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Oli-e
FOHIfEKLY WITH BOSTON DEMTAL CO.

O..TCUU-.*.* R*.l..n.t »OII..
-|«M Disttst Walts:«B t^ Evirv \lmt V«* CaaHl

llr. O-tis Beott, owdertaker, at 2833

Pine Streat, has bean highly praised

for his work in embalming the re-

mains of Franh Hamilton, 2T04 Ean-

dolph. who died Tuesday, July 3.

UnmiJtoii 1
" body hjirl.been held seventy

two honre overtime due to the delay

in the arrival 'of hia father and sister.

In Cha irk, Dr

•ImrJt

Mbs Frankie Seed, stenographer
-nni-i notary* who disappeared from St.

I ,.M!i- several weeaa Kfa has returned

ud u reported dl at SHS3 Lawtoit Ave,

Her friends stated when* the left that

she wa.t 10 have been married at.Chi-

rnz«. but -he denier the eharge:

The annual pienie of Central Baptist

Church' 'will be at 6rTalloa Park.

'trtuinda. N« I and J. Vedaeisday. .'..'y

r
The C^oit. Chtb will he entertained

at the Caacaaw Utadio Wvdneaday
evening. Jnly 1<I. Everybody wel

font-.-' Miaa Smith aaya thare will be

some additiemal pieeea ei;mtme_add#d

OABONDBLET IrTEWtV^"

Cupid was T«ry busy in tbia aee-

tioQ, laat'weeh, claiming MIsa.C. Keith
and Mr. O. Ingleton; and Miss C. El-
void and' Mr. Alea. Cole. XiUrary
meeting U held" at Coriathiu Baptist
Church'eyery Friday eveniag. A special

program has bwen arranged for Friday,
July 20. K.verjone is invited to ,"be

present. Corinthian ud Qnink Chapel
Sunday -'Schools will- give their picnic

at'Carondeirt Park, BatDrday, August
11. Mr. Frank Allan, who is visiting

in Iowa met with a sen,™, aeeideat^ a
few day* ag*. ' Mr.' W«n. -E. OjEcer is

able ;.j be out again after a brief ill-

s*ift w^kst parties are ho- all th<

je at the .Vew Orphena Aodemy
Wedaeaday uj Friday- evenings.

reaty-foar of Kmerson
na have beva tnatalled

orium is aa eool as" a eueambe\

n '• best electric

lad and' the. an

If -you sit t a b*aae iiafcii. rsadtj
-ajmr, aaam »i mmm CWry sawMa-l
'a s—a Insjaa *laily. Diaasaf ststj

CRYSTAL -AHWIVKBBAHT.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Davis, 3*131 Hafket

Plaee. entertained more than !!&

friends, Sunday July &, from 6. to I

p. m.
r
in honos of .their fifteenth an

The' hostess wnre af white ijranit

cloth dress of an eaqnisite pattern am
ber daughter. Mrs. F-- Ambrustrr I

leader of Chiesgo Soe&ty, was gowned

in a beaatiful nreation of "laep net $**
piak silk. Mrs. B. Anderson, who ait

aisted in introducing,. bore a white on
goa-njiiped unto medallions.'

The home was beantifulty deeorated

with Apietieaei r^eajitien and ferns

malting n very attractive eolor scheme

A delightful short menu was served, bj

t&e Zeller Catering Co.

Many valuable presents inelndiag rati

glass, eaquisit-r eiystat, bric-a-brae and

table linens were staring the innnme: ra-

hls ii-.in.cn-i showered upon the host arid

A abort, but interesting p ("ffgram-,m,
tfiven at the (lose of the eveatng and

tflany personal' friends paid, a glowing

tirbute to- Mr. 'and Mrs Davis, wisbinii

tham health, wealth, happiness and
imriv sarh pleasant anntversa'rria*,

Mrs. *". Atabrnster, who w*s.'fo.rmer

ly Florence itennakcr, is to spend th<e

apMSHf with her parents.

!. Clur

CARD OF

We wiab tt» «
hni'ks ami appreei

f rj.l*ntW, U,.y, Manwell, of Pi.
lQ|tiat Church and friends for kind-
oaa, bcautifnl floral design's and sym-
atliy shown an daring the- illness and
**!, of our dear mother. and wife,
(W. Uabel' Q. Turner; who departed
hi" lilVjTify.(Jt 1917.

CABS OF THANKS

Ihnr kindness ami syn.f.athy shi!U-'n m
I In' ;iliiei.« tinil death 'if my h'-luVed
uif'*', M». Pearl r-:„-»~,-ii Pietoma, who
.lej^rtpd ihis life .Tune ^th, nfher
hii'mi', OHran*. Mo.
tSicnpilj. _rH-BJaniin r. I'iflrnv

-
. cajid or TiLunu

We wish to extend oar heartfelt
thanks "to hut, reUti'ves- and' many
friinds fot their sympathy and. kind
neK- tod the many beautiful foral of

Ji'fTerson

eiuinined thfl r«nautJI ctnteil-" It is the

be st- embalming I have ever faea, in a

ease so*"long 4clayed." The family

expressed words of praise for the af-

fii-.nT.i seevieea

Mr. Scott mide tlitrbeiit mark of a»y
Megro in the state examination, at

Knpper Hotel. Kansas City, Mo, in

T. W, 0= A, NOTTS,

The Hiiadnv Vesper Serviee will he
hel.l ,n Forest Park. Tahp Market Ht_

ear I" Orand Vie* 1'taee. Ited .Croat

I'nits nre titill lueetint; fi>r all patriotle

wuiTnen, M,:. Austin's Uand will enter.

rum hi Hi n Fiineert Wnlnrsdiiy at 8:90

p, in., follow e'd t.y skating. The VTheat-

ley Hrtineh is caring for the Fast HI,

bouia r-rfirVes. Mhw Illerher -assisted

In r-inaMHiflg the sen i.-e at thi' Muni.
e i pnL, I jh\k'\ n g I I"u se

,

Warning!
in" ju>t been ealled U_ «ur atten-

that there is some person, or ptr-

,
j(oing around soliciting advertia-

ini:. represent ir-R tlirimelvr. «« pub-
Ushers of the Offie.ial Program of the

Hupreius l^idge session K. P. to ba

held in Ht. Irfds during the month of

AoRuJt.
The puhlic is hrreby warned against

sueh persons anil is advised ttitt the

Argus Publishing Company has the ea-

rlvsivo riptht I<> publish the. Offlflial

Flri rfrinjn for said session. And in tea-

stn leiiieiil from the serretary of t^a

Ways and Menu. Committee, who let

the contract.

T« Whom 11 MnyOweern;
This ii t» certify thsT'the Argus

Fuhlishing Company bns the eselosive

right In' publish the oflleinl program for

the ^ipreme'l^dge Knights of Pythias.

.Chaa. A. Mills, Heeretary,

Ways and Mean- CQn,[r>Ht*e-

PLAN FOB EMANCIPATION DAT.

,. „.H ,!,],.E...

"i" '
'1
:' '"!!. I

hirh will .lie h

»nir Wit. S..«

ele.br

i<i r

niional eelebra

i -
P

still

ArMM
ir fa?1u

rings m a
f death af onr father. Jordan Thnmp
fi. who departed this life July 4

1)7. We wish t<> espcially thank th.

J'iiard family fnr their kindness
«r> Her, OatV.E. Stevens for his ene
lirtg' words.- ''Ws also wish to than).

r. W..C. Onrdon and the palllt*it<r
t their tM' liumy. (Signed) The Bv
nved rhLdrea, Jordon. Jr.. and OHv<

Hnys and '

M."ifll7, on Che lteaulifn|. steamer

Ure| Ksgte. The boat will leave [in-

tent of OJise St at B p. m. Mnaie by
tirr^t Western Band;, admiasior S3

- htsjor Oxford Hair and Beau t y treat

ment, that is b«ing diseasaad th* world

over. . TreatnMata . eao ba obtained

through tlV following agents: Mra Lil-

'iao Alhawnd, 37S7 Hickory St., Mm
Ethel Cooper, 2631 Bernard St., Miss

-EUie Liammy, 4t«W Cook Ave. Phone
LiadeB »r* R. '

Moonlight Excursion.

bsMfy I eeiin'bj in the popnlan wponBeht

i hy. ihe fiuiioua Aradrmy
. Monday etfenisg, July

uiittee will n

- I»l!

this ienr

mittee; Walter Carter, Harry Johnson,

Bobert Anderjwn, Frank T'nnysun

l':iui Robinsoa, Kraest Moore. Walw-i

Fearsoee, JohnLCroaa, Henry Johnson.

''Kn-. !;.-h'-r!.. Walter Kenderaon, Leoi

N-nrris,' Barfey, Walkre, Hlehard Dae-

den, Edwin- Ivory,' NorvtH WataM.
fheo .HeEB.nder. Jesse J. Juhnaon

aM nctify haw «f tks.r ilia-

WASTED-—A gf^d praelieal black

roith, one familiar with wood .waWft

iiber and roarrieiri. .Call Mr. Bradley

din Iron St., fSSm "Miverside 2M.

S^

WONDERFUL CRETE HAIR CULTUKE
Guaranteed to make the" Hair grow,
try and be eonVinced like others. Creta
Hair Oils ham been repristcred in Unit-

ed States Patent OfTlre, and fruarantaed

under Pure ~
'

AEenln wanted everyw

MK3. WM.L LlOGlNS.eF
1722a Walnut Street

Phon*, Boment 1338 R, St^UfSS Mo.

Midwife, H2S

PAOE'8 LAONTJRT AKD EXPEBM
Don't worry, but save time and mon-

ey: \ijji-! and Day' Kipreaa and haul;

ng sen- ii-*. If mitt convenient movti

it night. Tell your employes »"J

friends. Trunks cheched to tha 8ta- -.

shirts, blankets, eurtains, etc., rea-

sonable, l-mdeli 4Q54V Dalmar. 3S48L
Meaaid Page, owner. "'Auto delivery."

Chan. T. Hhoda, Blfr/. 42:8. W. Si Per
/

dinand Ave.

All Day Excursion.

Hello! .H-r- you. ar«! Whol Why
the Colond waiters of nh-> Sti-aroer"

Majestie suit the lirry fcanle Wkll B'»B

an ' all . day. •'lrursion on the popular

ateamer'fic.v Kagle, Monday morning.

JoIt 30, 1S17, Dp thfl tfiMiiafppt in tha

Illidoia ' SivtK The boat leaves' the

fnot of Oliir SV at 9 a. m., arrive!-

at Alton at 1- m. Arrive at tha Illinois

fiii.t il i
f-

&:. ArriRS at -Alton at

6t» pL m. Amvt- at Ht. Loiii* at
"

p. m. -Music, by the Oreat Western
Band, W. II. Flower*, leader. Ticheta

for adults, 35 .rents round trip, i-hil-

"Tias. CfTetrttu,

I -.;dcy. tswreaary ui trtavtrnfMi

J, Johnson, especially engaged to he

u v^»



MB ST. tQWtS

ST. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

ana

CLASSIFIED ADS A
"
BE!V^L DAYIS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal. Business and Pro-
fessional Cards, Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores. Flats, 5c per
line; minimum loc.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 5c per line; mini-

mum 15c

Display A 1 50c- i*r inch

Special Rate i n-i-time Ada.

OOLVBT'8 DBDQ 1TOU

Taa old Picket Mora, JetTeraorj uid

Lewton 'A»i>«. Cat rate prise*. This

tor* \i often imitated, but MW

a Bia'BAXOAIM
Tor aale beautiful- lot 50*190, with

nU« three-room houae, cellar, nUr in

Knot*, pi, Lnd. good eialera water

tfce •gnUida, two port bo*. *B north sad

Moth etdee. Oraoltoid in front.

Court Botiae. Worth 13,100, can be

bought for tl,M)0 cash. Cell sad In-

speet. *i3 Boihornme A»a. Apply at

ttT Bonh'"inm«..Ave., Cluyton, Mo. Ait
for Daaial Whit*. («»)

Ht RKST- M.hiK 1unii.li.*! room*

With ^,.,1,-n, J.^.iii.'i,..^. tlljli

pgt( RKsrr

11)11 SRST Tn.

*. J3 p.r

. FOR RKXT Jim

t"UIC HUNT.—T»n ' fufjiwhtfu ->r un

tarnished roonu, reasonable nneea
AH jpwIm'o **•"«!**#*, MrjC lMug

fOB^KST—&atir furrii.shr.1 n»

PIPE FITTER
team and Hot Water Radiator
A Specialty. All Kinds at
Stovtd Repaired. Call . , .

E. M. Paachall
4314 a tuekx- "^ 3L Louis, Mo

• .-. hn
% f*J»" " - -

. rH««T

7 'it

FOIt »#:>T -Our 6tf(f' room anil

baacAiabi sattaMr for Hall. UfcuMt or

liodKinjj room, 3538 Ife-ninnl M. Bast
for Jj.s.fift. A

(n.ly »t «" I.fmlfll Blvd.

i with

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
"• Oft. LOUIS RUSH

! Stilt St

2117 Market St.

ContultatioB and Eiinnnadow

ours: 9:30 a, m, to *;30 ft. m.

Apply 4300 Wnt Bella PL.

BOUUlj.— Pumishcd, by day
wMk. .W. T. iiiim.Ua. HflSS l*i«e. t'hooa

liOUl.TIt U24V

FOK RENT.—Neatly furnished

rooau to two Obriitian c«ntl«in»>i.

. Prices rr'siwinnljir. Address ,
Box 33,

Alfna oJHro,

ACLEDP. 9W7—I.WK*. fiirniih-d.

ii'Dt room. wish --.. light, phone[ hot

ath' ind kltrbra; coin pnii-nrM; to re-

portable e«ipU,"or pcnti/tiim ; 13 per

-reek.

FOK KENT—Gnu temlaliad. room o

hall roans, All nadern cea*«Uinu

Phone Utailell 3W8W.

all t

FOR BENT—Neatly fonsisVfd iw
toutlle-rn fipnauri* All raodcrn rui

•rniaocpiL a/138 Wart Belle PI. .

FOR BENT—-Th* Broomfleld," 5i»,W

Lucti. nentlT. furnished roomn
fBBtinncn odIj. i

' 6-2-

FOH BENT.—1321 St. Louis Av«.

ThrM : :
i.n-..\ n;;,\ HuflUBaT-kitchen.

Clvav lo Simrnvn* Achiml. Eeya up-

•t«Lr.s.

m aENT.,~S*att* lurniahsd

•: All eonvniescca. Far k^ 1|!!,l -

Mra. W-^odfor-k. 4174 W. B<11».

FOR BENT.— ftVORf (uTni»ii«]'frpi

room, lor ons--oi twa fwatlanit* i

r«ing. l.i'H- - Alt uodara, eoaieBi»aeaa.

Phome IrfsdoM U74-W, or tall ht till
Waft Belle. /(iWi.1

-~ rOS. BALE.—Doahla .'rai»» haiua.

witV .It* ;=<j!»- la aid aid*, oe 80
faet *t (i^ud La- Elln.rd.riil*, ' far

tMH- Baiul ralaa abnt OtV
«raat bajftJa. 'EataaiM baf*.

Tuner, Repairer and Finiabar

of Pianos Ra«d and Pipe Orgaa
Expert Work Guaranteed,

HaSaa

StLottia,!TW L*«n«ii Atb.

" 0HA8. & FB^fCOtB.

SlfB Painter and Interior DacofaMS
liraw: iua WkL
PtTcm Rsaaooabia

313S Fair Avonue.

National

Convention
TO THE AGENTS Or TBI HaSAH

. 0, J. WALKEft HAHVTAC-
_> TUbUNO oomfaht
You •« hi'fobj 'oatifiBd that a na-

lianal cdnvi-ntioii of th* Walbar *(.
j .-«ti

-ill. ba held in I'LiiUdelphia on Au-
jruit 3D, 31, iorlaiive. Ah. thi» itjcet-

£» diuit important matten with rrffl
,

v"'" -

','*r«," SS? i'-
r*™' "

™« *^ l?tMW.adawa «f M, .,m. *" <m»" TU» «»ta-t

wadhaj to tfc, £^ %0Bi„ ^Tp,'

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Licenit4 »od bonded, electdeal
contracior. W« will wire j©ar old
ii acw home and furnish you
ture* and give you in montbi toooi
rear to pay for il Fana rented, soli
»nd" repaired

"The ro« i. «<
The violet* an blue,

I need your work
And others d-o tofl."

Call «r writ, me, 2311 Morgan,
Beamont 870R. Chat. H. Smita.

WATCH YQVS 1TEP!
Wban at New York City ridt th*

Woman's Extbajigs and Beauty Faciei,

135 W. 132nd St. Mmi. U. B. FlatBa

VaWl, Frop. '"in* M1B9. *

FOB Ii>:\T.--\>Brl» firmiihed fror

>om,- B^ntleuu'a pr^ferr.'J, wilh c

itho.i.t lii-ard. Write Ar-iru* Office

oi J. (8-29-t.)

FOR RENT—Neatly furnijhed front

H»m. Eteetric lightr; and ph -ne st
™, 43SS Cottage Ave.|

r'OB WALK.—il«i.-rn hrioSi honar,

Wlrn- Will N>l| .,)!,. a..', un f^v
rm- S« Adv. lip. "St. Looij Argus.
'II Market, f— »

KOK KKSTl—Smhmi room fl*/ with
Mh. ehsrttfr hftkU, fu*n*4 bdiI

...»., M84 VV«^t'Iklle 1*1. Uiiiir* at

tXlB BEST, — .Neatly faniiahnl
ibihji.* mit'U-ni eanvettietiept, sieqr

ir »r lido* irrs.-<
>
» Ta"j1arh, 4lWi

+
*
+
+

+ T«ltphon«: St. Clilr 66J 4.

$ •'WW l"H|jfc»>i

. E.BRAUN
TAUW

Foron-li of l£4t Eutna *.!
H£MODLUNC. OIAHINC AMP PXEUJNC

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
piticurea 5o«aau

4233: Eui« Ai*. Si. Loui>

WONDERFUL
Spirit Medium

r— SfflBBSaaaaalflteaiS2*3

?e

erenee to the future plana of tha
pany will !»» dMtuaed ad explaine

Madam Walker ia greatly interetr d

her agcriU, id tboir auceoaaea and itit

failutoa, U'iap oitremely anaiou>
help i hem. and L) now guiag ovar plsua

for the' placing of her gre-et nUMu'aC'
luring eaterpriaea on ao operative

baaia to that bcr agaata will »harr in

Lbs profits of the rtune, all ol .wliieh

111 be fulLy explained at the national

cOnventioa.

Madam Walker baa offered An hun-

dred dollara {(500> in prizea which will

be given out aa folio* i: To tha B|;ent

iending in tha largest number o( jjew

(•W^jrttte,
- —j-et.aaBa*

'

afaata over twanty-«Ta (15).
<bad dollara («100) ; to the a»at aaU-
I4f tka laifwt anttaat «f ,^4,,. 4,4,
P"», te»eaitT-i»« dollars (1TB), aea-
*»d p««a Utf dollar. (*»);
ajeat rrtaraini tie largaat nui
eapty boxee over one B^daeaaal (LfAnv
twanty-lra dollara, (»£»), aad w '

elub aelllog the largfat amount
sooda, oafl-hnndnd. dollara CtlOO) list
prizo, aecond ptiie, aoventy-five dollara
($75), and third prise, twenty-fli-a del-

Augiut 1, 1»17. Prim' will ba girn
at the evarontion on Angnat 30, SL
iaalulva. All who- wiah to enter' the
eonteat pleaaa »end thoir aanua at Once
to cho audn offiee, 6*0 Korfh, Went
Street, Indianapolia, Indiana, taat they
may bo properly Uatod. AlL,thnae who
caaaot eater tbo eonteat this yau are
nrgod to arrange to enter It nart yeir,
a* this will b* an annual affair. All
w*o with to eipect to attend the na^
titmal convention, write Mrs. Uargar-
at Taompaon, 1504 Morth Twanty-firat
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. -4 , .

Madam C. J. ,Walk,t Mtf. Co.

• WE RLRVI -

i~,o»v v«, aw autaMaaon. r*. aVh.fcorf^u.

S& .«-». ROBINSON'S MARKET 3W

I NOTICE! J

I MFTROPni ITAN +
+

METROPOUTAN

I
LifeInsurance Co.

|

I
Policy Holders Who Did Live !

J In East St. Louis call at Once +

J AT THE.—— " .

' .

+ Metropolitan Life Office |
+ 911 UmtStreat Bull of Edacil.os Bid,., Kmm 4M +

-*f"

| ..Murphy Building, 6th Floor.. J
. . E__* c _..;. ni^_- *

East St. Louit, niiaBOu.

. Vour Interest i*jjlbe Looked +

X after

^ Policy fioldtra U other citjea, call at nearest office

+ Q. H. Earnshaw, Supt.
T«l<phoM: St. Clair 669

See Scenic Colorado

PRICfBOCtS.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER
°(iaa~> J. I.i Hi. Wi,

TMff YMARS OT THE MARKET
.

AGEWTS WANTED EVF.HYWHEHE

Mn. Victori. Ct*y-H*lmj
*M N. MhnoaAva. It, Leala,Me.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
a

Will Promote a Pull Growth of
Hair, Will alio. Restore tha
Strength, Vitality and the Beau-
ty of the Hair. If your Hair ia

Dry and Wiry Try

East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with „Fal-

linu Hair, Dandruff, Itchinc Scalp

or any Hair.Trouble, We want you to
try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER.
The remedy contains medical proper-
ties that go to -the roota of the Hair,
stimulates the stein, helping' nature do

its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten-
ing". . v
Price Scot by Mall, 50c: 10c Extra for Postage

ACIMT3 OUTFVT
TwxpU OIL

npao. 1 n aaalna Oil.
1 rBeeCtaam and Dlrtctiou
i«-S,!liB«, B,».
3Se Extra/or Ptmlajt

S. D. LT0NS,Ci. A|t., 314 E. 2a Si.

Oklahoma City, OkU.

LOOK AT THIS!!
... . J..S. BANJti-aaJ- WATKINS.

-. the Basket floal, men.
I- Basket for —>... .'..'.. '

« - " ... . ;

ia' " " '..-'. „_r
28 " " ..— ..

can. rHoai OR Willi

I. E. Bufca ami Watkin.
215 S. UHkvwd, 412 i. U»i.,..U. 3» S. E™,

lOCenta
50 "

»t.oo—-*2.00

PloaWTDnlvUf

: ABOARD:

The American Woodmen Special
Via Tha

MISSOURI PACIFIC
to tha

Fourth Quadrennial Sesiien of die Supreme

Camp of (he Order ef American Weedmen
•TO UB HELD IN

Denver, Colorado, August 13-18, 1917

Round Trip fare St. Louis tf Denver. Colo.,; via Pueblo and Colorado
Springs, S27e£0, lower berth fa/e in sleeping ear oneway only, $2,75
A special side trip ticket from Denver Over the wonderful "Switz-
erland Trail of America" will be given free to the delegates and
visiturs.- |

'•
'

SPECIAL TRAIN
Special TraTn

:

. via the Misuari Pacific R. R. will leave St. Louis
Union Station at 9:00. a, m,. Saturday, August 12, 1917. Any Ode
wishing to take advantage of this splendid trip may secure detailed
information, beautifully illustrated Colorado literature, etc., by
calling or addressing. . \ *

jaJjSJSjL . R :' KNOX. Sutwrriaikl Deputy Ordw of
/ American Woodman,
Phone. Lindell 1914.

3524 Lawten . Ayanaa.

or J. M. GRIFFIN. Gam'l

311 North Broadway.
Ataal MniBii fadfk.

*Oar r*cw IImi.*iMi

Mcdowell bros.

.3s£5Er,.

-.UrTPBItTAKBBSaae- BBttVU MH.
UiAaetutkrWaMw

CtT n raHjias

nwMin
Cvtry rmdkyrof(hit ptper

— aW«9B>»ntMiaW
, Durham Dupux Razos Co.- ji»»«yCitv,n,j. u

Wanted Colored Men
For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wares
$2.35 per day for regular men who will

work steadily six days per week..

Skilled Men Higher Wages

Evens & Howard Fire Brick Co-
52tt Manchester Avenue

For Sale

Twenty Lots in South Kinloch
Direct from owner Cheap. See

" *"'",#'-,.

J. E. Mitchell, Argtu Office
'

.

"• »341



FourStopay 1

in the P&thof
Grace -

ByMV.JABOES M.GRAY, D.C,

TEXT—Rspsiit ye therefor*, end turn
Ckla, that your tin* nu be blotted out,
thai aa there may . roma aaa.anna of >r-
fraahln*- from the presence of the tdsrd:

and that ht mar sand the Christ- who
hath been appointed for y*u. *»en hen*;
whom the heavan mutt receive until the
itmee of Mimration of all things, whereof
Ood spake by tha mouth of bla holy
prochel* ia.4.t hava beta from of old.—
Acts 1:1*.a.

litre are -the four great steps in the
path of Divine Knee.

<1> Th* Pint
la Repentance,

"repent ye, there-

for*." Repentance
means a chnntic

of mind. ' These
Jews to whom
Peter was speak*

lug hnd "denied

the Iloiy Odb and
the Jost," at nl

"killed the Prince

of life." For Shriii

ti> rep*"* wan W
change their mlf)d

about him, fieri to

came to look up-

a him a he «
namely their

Meftaiah and the Savior of men. The
change this would produce, In their

lives, and In their attitude towards him.

la very obvious.

Repentance means the sane In your

(U« or mine. It means believing on
Jesus Christ as he Is, presented In the

Bible, and conforming our lives there-

to.

(2) Tha Second 8Up la Remission

•f Stae, "that your *tn* tow 0* blotted

out." (he bIds even of these Murderers

of his Son whom he had raised from

the dead, If now they would believe

en und accept him ss such. And this

eame promise holds good for us, no.

matter what our guilt is. "Though
your sins be as scarlet the; stall be

as white a I snew, though they be red
like crimson, they shell be bb ivool."

"Blotted "out" -la the tisn stint on of a

Greek word which... tripsins so much!
Xeoopbou and Demosthenes use It in

tbe sense of "expunging'" a
-
thing.

Aeschylus employs It In the sense of

"ertlaguish," Herodotus to "placer
over'! an object, and ethers to wipe
out as with a sponge or a cloth. * Judi-

cially e<inald«retl in the sight of God,

there Is no more tree* of your. Una
the moment they are covered by the

blood of Christ, i And that Is the mo-
ment when In repentance yon receive

blm as your Savior by faith. That Is

what- Peter mean* In bis arst epistle.

where he speaks of the Abundant
mercy** of Qo6V .

'
—

"

(3) The TMrjhakep Is ftefrMhln*
that so there may .come seasons of

refreshing from the presence- of the

Lord." It nggeeta agricuitnre. There

la Drst the plowing up of the ground
and sowing of the seed, that. Is re-

penbULce. Then there Es germination

.'and. the coming up of the blade, then

the ear, then the lull corn in the' ear:

that Is the blotting out el nln, and thfc.

entrance of the tinner upon a ndw
life: But following this there must
be the nfreshlBi showers of rain to

keep everything green, and to .bring

the life to Its complete und beautiful

fruition.
* And ao In the spiritual life, Ood who
begins the good work In in continues

It After we ure saved and forgive*,

be does not leave ub to ourselves, but

provtden for our growth In grace and

In his knowledge. Times of refresh

-

Ing. are sent from his. presence. On
the day of Pentecost such a 'refresh-

ing came when the disciples we're

filled with tbe Holy Spirit
-

Later on
they were fllled again. The same eplr.

It came on them of Samaria, npon Co-r-

nellns and his household, and npon

the young ChrlnttnnR ay Epheans. The
history of true revlvald la nil Ute

vc«n-

taries has been a fulfillment- of this

promise. They have been times of re-

freshing to men's souls. Eves? sin-

cere Christian if lung experience can

took back over the' years and* count

the times when God ha* seemed to

open, the windows of heaven to him
and) poured out blesslnga on his souL

It Is for such a time s if refreshing .tee

plead every time we sing that familiar

Verse,

Coma, Holy. Spirit, heavenly dove; <
With •.!] thy jiulvhanlns; i»«»n,

Ktndle a nana of urred to**
In thee* cold hearts ot oUrn

Oh, for' ancb a tlrae of reflecting to

come now In the heart of every Chris-

tian thus addressed r What treasure

on earth' is comparable with such a

fresh breath from heaven! . .

(45 Finally, There la Reward, "that

he may send tbe Christ who hatfl

been aporunteoV for yon. even Jesus."

The eomlng of Jesus np in la a certain

*eent of the future, snd how near It I*

none of us can know. Te the wicked

and nabeilerlng It la a itm* of wrath
abd of fear, hut y< them «lm have'

earn*) to'-Ood through 'him. It la the

time of their salvation In .the fullest

Sense.' It U the time j-.f resurrection

If they have died, and dad « alive

when be comes, it la the lime of their

gkirtftcaUoB. with him. It la the time

of rhetr reward, for then will he net

Oh. wjho that h«K neVer done so will

be persaaded lestay'. thus ' to tarn to

-Cod"? Win* arm be. moved by the tern*

dee fliadhsfi of has merry (awards os

. La Jmas -Christ? "Today, If je hear

is .voice, harden n«f yew heaurta,"-

raf* j

LESSON
OBy IB, a ntXEBM, AetUW rxiactae t

in« Sundsjr School Ccures of -the Hood
Blbls lasUtoto a( Chlosio.) " "

fCsHrtsHt, KIT. *Jg!

LESSON FOR JULY 15.

HEZEKIAH, THE FAITHFUL KINO.

. Lesson teSt-ii Chron. »;i.
OOLDEN TEXT-H* that GHBMfc.

Ood tr.usi brlivva that tie Is. and that
la a rWatdsr of Insm that dJIlfultly mmK
htm.-Hsb, I!:t

The reformation under Heeeklah Is

one'of the bright and attractive spot*

In the latter history of the .kingdom bf
Israel. It wes a moat tAoratigh refor-

inatlon and Ood set his seal upon It

Id- many wonderful wnys. Tenchent
ought (o give their elaasea m rompre-
lieuphe view Of nil thnt Heseklah did,

as recorded In II Chron.,. chapters
23>52..

I. Mexsklah'a Proclamation.
1-6). The proper Introduction to this

lesson wool d- be to return to ch&pter

twenty-nine and note jlie restoration

of the worship of Jehovah. ISinv It

began In one man's, heart, Heieklnli;

how he called the people to be clean
(a) :'!.'), then cnKe'l upon p tfennsjng

of the house of God nod Its. realoralInn

(w. 18. IB).. How ho railed them >i

.renewed Boeriflee find worship' (ve.

20. 21). The restoration Vf the sin-

offering and of tbe burDt-ofterlDg. and
the rrnult of these offerings In the Le-

Yttiriii music and In the worship of the

^rent cetiKregntlon (2B. 25J. Tbe se-

quel of song alu-ays follows and hc-

eompHTileE n true revival of religion.

Hnvlng
_,
consccruled thpmnelves unto

the Lord, Ueieklah sende out this

proclamation. The consecratLoo of the

people, hh referred In chnpter 20, was
very complete.. (See vv. 31-3ft) Heie-

hlnh wn« a mnn of deep discernment
its well ns of trur piety. He saw the

inen'nlng of the sncrlnce of redemption
and put tbe passover forward ns the

very hPart-center of the worship of

Jehovah. (Sepvv.j, i>.i Wbeever un-

derstands the passover, nnderstandii

God's woy of solvation.- (See Exodus
12:13-23; I Cor. 3:7.8; Rom. 3:25. 26;

John 1:29.) Hesekiah did not ennflne

his cull to ihn-,' of Israel alone, but

extended' It beyond its bonier* to those

of Ephrnlm, thus manifesting the true

miiMiiiiiirj- spirit. Hexeklah hid am-
ple Scriptural warrant keeping this

paissover «ut of Its regular order' ( vv.

9-13),. God U-not a God of time ot

place- Wherever obedience la possible,

whether It be n matter of tlmw'or not.

God approves- Tlew\\a.h. fhowever,
did tint act upon -bis owu inll lntlvi»,

h^r,«nnjrht-C,onns*l. (See'v. 2.) . -Bur"

man whif Is the most clearly led of
God is the man who ts most eitger and
mtiona tn know bow God la leadlnc

' other men and'will listen most patient-

ly to their counsel. The fact that the

people had- n*t "gathered themselves

together at Jerusalem" for a long

time, might have warranted a fur-

ther delny. Sot Bo wjtb 'this enthusi-

astic young king. He. was not bound
by pTecedebt, bat wia anxious to

please God.
' II. Hexelclah** t^thartaUon (vr. T-

13). Heeeklah hegon his exhortation

by ettWIng attentlflii to the trenpaMes

Of tlyfrlr f»t here (V. .7). At the same
time he remlnda them that If God gnve
them over to desolation because tbey

tbemseEves were itlff-necked (T. S)

and yielded sot themselvea unto the

Xrrd to enter his sanctuary, which be
had sanctllled unto them, they would
come under the fierceness of God's
-wrath, for they had turned -from the

Lord ; 1h3y had "trespassed against the

Lord God of their father*." Because
of that trespass God had ."given them
tip to desolation.** Literally be had
made Jhem "jin astonishment." This

astonishment and desolation was well

known, "us ye see" (V. T), . Anvim
with eyes open can nee' today the deso-

lation of Individuals, ot families, com-
munities end nations who trespass

against God. Tor a generation we
have had the de»<fof CbrUt and the

Inspiration, of -hia Word.-coJIed Into

qnestlnEt nnl that the individual man
is ;hf dlcia-rnr of his own conscience

and Ufe, and It Is beeanse men have
departed from their faithful allegiance

to J«u» CliTlst and fall to obey hi*

co in in mi i.l. that we see the strife, and
desolation of today.

.The first departure yra'ttsed'people In

be "stiff-necked*' and Jehovah: Is cnll-

ing them to repentance, but they would
not bear Osee Hi. 36;13; ,££. ffifl;

''torn, 10:21}. In place of this "Miff-

neeanem" trf their hearts' Hetekish
entreatat them - to turn again to the
Lord and not In -be stiff-necked as. were
their fathers !(v. 8), thnt I* they will

turn- strain unto the Lord (v. ft) tbey
will And compassion so thnt they shall

again enter hi* grnctons antl merciful
dealings. Having yielded themselves
they were to enter Into rommnnlnn
with him and "enter-lnto his Mnetu-
ary, which b* h?d sanctilled forever/*

They were also to serve" him. Most
blessed results were to follow for them
and for their brethren and their ehtl-.

dren. bnt all of tbls bright prtwpVet U-
coiwlJ ti-oned u|wvn repeutdDCe, surren-

der, cmnmunion and Cerrlce, which la

baoeid.upon the fact that Jehovah **U

gradioiw and merciful**' [Ex. 5*:& 7;
P</.S«l:r.

: Jonah *:1; Hark 7:19).

Then, eveti aa'uipw; there wee* those
who would not yield then-serve* to

GedTs grachnw'a iiivitntlon, A* tbe
prtrett paiosa through the canntry of

f^nhrsiTO and llsnaaaelu even Onto Ze-,

onluii. tbey were "Isuirf-ed (a aeorn
*t. Mi.. '

+++++ *-t-4"*'++++++ +->eJ>^ 4>s>aj> +*++

Church Directory

NsrrtntrB Baptist Canrsa, 000
BL Jaaua LUX. Chowh, Bt. Fard-

iaaad aa4 Pea****. Btreeta—fiuday,
Soaday-aeiool, |;S0 a. at, Proacking,
It a. an, iad 8 p. m. Young Peoples'

Soaiatlsa, S to T:B0. CJaaa meeting,

Tnaaaay, 9 p, *. B*». William H. Peak,

Ward Chapel A. If. E. Chureb. Kir,.

Snaday-wbool, 1:30 p. u.' Tavursdar.
Claaa meetist, 9:00 p. m. J. W. Qar-
\*i, pastor.

"ocb, Mo.—Sunday, Praaebuu; 11 a. m.r

St. Fetera' A. al. E. Church, Elli-

•t and iiontgomery Sts.. Sunday:
Preaching, 11-00 a. m., and *:00 p.

an, Sunday-school, 2 p. m.
Bar. S. 8- Pitcher, faator.

. 8t. Marks A, If. E. Zton Church,
Lanugwell and Bernard St.—Service*
•1 11:00 a. m. Bnoday-sehool at 1:00
n. m. €!** mettiiig, Friday evening at

8:00. -Reverend F, W, Alstork, the pas-

tor,, will preach apertal lerraons, morn-
ing and evening.

QU1WN CHAPEL A. M. E. Church,
321 Bowen St. Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
and. 8*0 p. m, Snnday-scbool, 9fl0 a.

m. Clau meeting, Thursday.

Rev. T. L, Watson, Paitor.

BETHEL A. M. E, CHDECH, 4S16
Wells Ave.—Preaching Bandays, It a.

a., and ft p. m- Sunday School, 1 p.

m. PrayeT meeting, Thursdays, S p.

m. Rev. E. L Clarka, pastor.

Waymon A. M. E. Church, 23rd and
Waah Street.—I'tea^hLng 11 a. in. and
3 p. m, Eouaavor t'.iSO p. m. Class
meeting Tuesday, Sp .m. Prayer niei".-

ing Thursday, S "p. m. Rqv. 'A. H.
Dobbins, pastor.

Sunday scbool, 1:30 p. ill.

lag Ave.—Sunday service, prayer niBet-

inf, 6:30 a. m.; preaahing, 11:30 a. at.,

and. S p. a.; liundlj-aehool, 1 p, m.
;

B. T. P. li., 0:30 p. m.; Uistion Circle,

,7:30 p- in. each Monday; preaching, S
d, ro. each Wednesday; piayar meeting
8 p. m. each Friday. E*v. J. C. Mir
Ua.: pajtor; rosiasae*, 2710 atills.

1ab«rnaclt Baptist Church, ITM utn«-
H. , preacnibs Itundaya, u a m, U
v. hl aumuLr-KBiiui. 1 li> p." ai B. I

asuna. FrUaj. p. i

rSacond Baptist Church,
Park—E'reacbteg, Bnndaya, ll a m.
and 8 p-ini.; fluuday-achool, 1 p. u.;
Weekly msatings, Wedneid*; and Fri
days, S p. av Bev, A. P. Harold, Pastor.

Mount Olive Baptist GbuKh, USD
N. 12ik Street—Preaehing every Sun-
day, 1L a m., J p. n , » Bd g p. m.;
Sunday-ielsool, 1 p. m.; 3. Y. P, ., 3:3o
p. Pi-i Mission Circle, fourth Sundsj
io each month, itav. D. W. Morris
Pastor.

Antiwh' Baptist Church, North Ukr
kst and Goode Ave. Preaehing, Son-
days at 11 a m. and B p. m. Sunday
Saaool at 1 F„"m, B, Y. P. TJ. at f):3o'

p. an, Prayer meeting, Wednesday at

8 p. m. Communion Services, -Second
Sunday in each bo.IL B*v. Win. L
Parry, XL D. Pastor,

Third Corinthian Btpti.l Cbarch,
J3th and Biddlo streets.—Sunday,
prayer meeting, 5 p. m. Preaohirlg, 11

a. m.r 3 p m. and 8:30 p.-m. Sunday
school, 1 p. m. Prayor meeting, Tuvs-
day night. Preaching, Thursday night.

Ponrth. Sunday in each month Coven,
ant and Communion. Rev. J. W. Ball,

pastor: 11 C. Croiby, elark; PH<?
Brown, treiaurit.

BBTHAHT HAJ?TIOT MI3B10N.
Um JfaJrftt Ave,

Preaehing traxday 11:00 a. m. and
8'SO p. m, Sunday school st 1:30 p. to.

Mid-week ssrvUH W«d>mday and Fri-

day *V*aiag>./B*v. J. H. Oden, Pastor.

First Baptist Church of . Kin loch.

Mo.—Sunday, preaehing 11 a, as, and
% p. m. Buaday-sehoel at ID a m.
Bible reading at 6:30 p. m. Weekly
ateetings, Tuesday and Thursday at 8

p. m. Con-onunion, second Sunday in

eneb month. Rev. P. Hople, pester; E.
I. -Brown, dork. -

a^sanard Avsnu* Baptist Ckurtik: K
8, Leonard Ave.—Sunday, Pnaoeaing
11:00 a 'an: ud I p. n. - Saaulay
shMl 1:00 p. nu "B. Y. P. C. 0:00 a,

aa Pray • i Meeting Wednesday night.

Bst*. P. W. Onaavant, Pastor.

ITbO Walnut.

Union A. M. E. filarcb. Webste
Groves—Serviess at 11 a. m. and 7:3

p. m. Sabbath School 9 a. m. Bev
W. H. Pearson, Pastor; A- J. Sauoder*
Bccretary.

Aibury Memortal M. K. Church, 4291

Cottage Ave, Snnday school,' 0:30 a.

m.; preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Epwo'rth League, T p. m. Class meet
tag «i.d Bible das*, Wednesday, -8 p.

B. Sev.'v?. W. G-off, paatof,

Wt. DODDLAJM tnTITED pTUafTTrVJi

WIS Laciods Avenue
8nnday-uaool at 10 a, a. Preirb-

ing 11 a. m. and 9 p. ai. Bible Bead
at 5:30. Prayer adrvice* ilorodaj
nights.' Bev. E. Faster, Pastor.

Bedemption of Bool* Spiritual Church,
815 Tft. Beaumont Street. Banday
school service 10 a. m., ehuieh seryieei

II a. m. and 8 j.

Meeting at 's, p, m. W<4ne*d*y 'and.

Thnroday. Beaoica^at 1p.m. Tuesday
and Friday, nfta. Julia Johnson, ora-

cle; Bev. James D. Millar, . pastor:

Henry. Green, president;; Miss A. L.

Vwrhtee,

Thiissalnulaii Mlsdoaary Baptist

Charcki—504 Montrose Ave. Sunday.
prayer meeting So. m .; nreaebing. 11

a. m. and B p..m : Bnnday-aehool ' 1 p.

a.: B. Y. P- V- 0*^0; Wennaaday,

preaching 8 p. m.; Friday, prayer meet-

ing .8 pm.; Missionary Society, flrst

and third Tuaadsy in ssck month at 8

p.Bj, ttaw,-D«vM Tyler, pastor.

FIS8T FBEE BAPTIST CEUBCH,
B03B Papin Street. Preaching, second,

third and fourth' Sunday* ia each

atont*. ajt 11 n. n. and 8 p. m.
,

Sun-

day school 1 p. m.; C. E. Society, 0:30

p. m. P'reacaing Wednesday nigbt, 8'

p. m 'Prayer meetinei. Friday 8 p. m.

CMomufiion services ereaad emaday in

month. Bev. A, H, Bostie, pa*
tor. phone Central 3103 or OUve 1070,

way time from 8 n. m. to 12:90 p. m.

end 1 pi. sv to 5:M-I». nu

Miff-*—- Bapt i rt Cnurea, MM Msr-

ec 8o*i*y#«n*i>l« : S0*.in. Preaci-

kg. llJtfl a. m. B. Y. P. V., e-JO .p.

1:00 p. nu Midweek
1:00

L fjSS

bt.-L-B.
r M B Horma. Clerk.

Providence Baptist Church, Kennsr
ly and Pendleton Ayenner—Sunday,
preaching 11 a. D. and S p. m. Bun-
daj-arhool, 1 p, m, B. Y. f, D. " r
m. Prayer meeting, Friday 8 p. m.
Covenant and Lord's Supper, fourth
Sunday 3 p. m. Mission Circle Prayer
Meeting third Friday, 8:30 p. m. Bev.
E. Calvin Cole, pastor, 319J Fair Ave.

Corinthian Baptist Church, 445"

Antelope, Sunday Preaching, 11:00 a.

a. and S:00 'p. m. Sabbatk sahool,

10=00 a- m.; B. Y. P. tJ, 8 p. m. Wed
needs? : Praanhing 8:00 p. nu, Friday:
Prayer Meeting, 8 p. m.. Mission serv-

ie*,, third Friday, 8 p. m. Business
meeting- Friday ' before - tan fourth
UrA'a day ia oeeh montL Rev. Wm

Mk&iive.i
at,

t Chnreh rTa. a, 1*0C

11 a. nu, 8 p. nu end
8:80 p. Bk Sunday -eehool, 1:80 p. aa,

meeting and Mlaaion Circle,

night Prayar sad praise

j, Friday night. Third Sunny
eeee atealb Oeeanant

Fourtk Sunday commanii
Dlckeon, pastor, ' Thomas Millar, slark.

- SPULITFALXST CUUJtUUJlS
Spiritual Christian UjUgo Church.

X787 Lawton Avanue. Sundays- 8 p. m.
Fridays, 6 p. m. J./S. Wentherford,
rector; Mrs, M, Owtu, asiltttflt and
secretary.

CHEIST1AW SP1IUTUAIJST

The- Christian Hpiri-oaliit Cbnrch bn*
moved from 33.10s Wash St., to 017 N<.

Leonard Avenoer flervicei every
Tuesday and Friday at 8:00 p. .m
Catch Hodiamont e*.r, get off at 3300
Frakjdin Ave., walk portb.ta 917 X,
Leonard Ave, Mr. and Mrs, Crankehaw

Mount Zfon Baptist Church, 2024
Papin St, Sunday: Preaching, 1 1 ;[X)

j, m. and 8:00 p. m, Suoday-school
l:J0 p, m. Prayer meeting. Friday,
8.-00 p. in.

- Lutaern , Choral, 1701 Morgan St.—
Sunday preaching. 8 p. nu Snndny-
senoel S p. m." Oataekefdeal E»etru?-

ti-9*. Tarvsday, 8 p. m. Day f <-ool,

every day, S '. m,—3 p. as. Bav, u A.
Schmidt.

The Church- or God and tSai.n'ta of

Christ 40rJ4 Finney Avenue:—Serviess

Sunday at T:3n, Wednesday at 7:30
Friday at 7:30 Baturday (Sabbath)' a'

11 » H,.aud rr-' oflaa day-, Eldef J
B. Andereoa, postar.

J

WHEN IN NEED OF FIKST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

Bill, Bom<mt

C M. WILKINS
Ice nd Wood, Cool By Ihe Bukat or Ton.

Aih HnulinBT and Exnren

2307a ST. CHARLES STREET '

ST-.LOUli

Harry M. Boeckmann
27IS Franklin Ave.

REAL ESTATE .nd HOUSE AGENT
I'.id.i Hiuwa Flats and Rooms to Ren I to C-obrnl People, Call oi

Phone. Good Service.

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straiohtenirra tog
Idi in valine

W0LFBR0S.1214II. SonatB Aro., InOianaprjUs. hirJ., U.S.A.

'" nunnripn'Af Boi^Ia Spiritual Church
bold their' regular, lenices. Sunday 11

a rn. and 8 p. m.. 'Lyceum, 10 a'
eeanea Tuesday and Friday at 8 p.

inducted by Mrs. Carnline Arwstsad
" I kL Antoinette Boward, R. ft. Mis*

Clemmitina Untch, secretary; JZordclia

Athj-'Moh. tri-- surer; M. Antoinette
Howrcrd, It N. pastor. Mm. Carrie Pa
.ion, aaaiftsnt pnsinr. S04I- Laeaa Av
Ptone, Chtnu i»l«B-

r-i;on A. M E.-Cbnnb, Shady .-i-l

Lincala A vcs., Bev. W, Hi Fearson,

Pacior; 1. K. Baaders, Secretary and
Snperlntendent' of Sunday" aebouL

Pieatdrlng, 11:00 a. 'an, and- 8:ID p. m.

Cl*» meeting' Tkurnday night.

tie .ant, itasTwan ava. airrwiaa, aon,

• Suada; pTaarHag at 11. 00 a. an. and

18:00 p. nu .Ylsitori- waleame; Bev. L
H. Maawee, Pastar. .^^-^ -

Carter'sJittle Liver Pills
You Cannot B*
Constipated
and HappT

A Remedy That
, Makes Life
Worth Living

AUBNCE a* lavetaa the ^+
u7:mkTrlni Hen fct ^T^

ITER'S IRON'PILLS
nals-tscsj ggfjOr

FRY'S Buiy Cat Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Molts We Deliver theGoode

EWD4G and MARXET K



rift > :

THS ST. IWIIilBII
"».'*..IH^IKjSUri.J.

NEXT WEEK At
THE BOpKER WASHINGTON

oouxfrvn Aim BiivJnaMn..VAST CLAT AMD BROWN
A Rollicking Hater Team.

COMING- JULY 30-«"THE! CRCT GHOST"

bmONL WAR WCfURES
SencaNoJ, Wednesday, July 16

NEW MOVIE
jjAIRDOMETHEATRE

2353 «

MARKET. [ MARKET

AIRDOME SCTNDAY.
VILLA OF THE MOVTES,'
A Hagniucent Production,

SPECIAL VAOBEVILLB-

THEATRE STJUDAX-
' AN A£RIAL JQYRLDLV

'

toj. Film Comedies.

AT BOTH PLACES.
Monday— ; Advecturn of Jinuide Dale.

Gitri Special

EDNA MAY IN SALVATION JOAN
Vitigrapli Special m f Bee-ln-

TKIANOLE FLAYS AND
-

' STLVOAHEE. '

'

Wednesday,
•' FRIDAY THE 13tO.

"THE NEOLECTEO WIPE" -

Friday—Paths Gold Rooster Plays

Saturday Spatial VlUfnph Phete-

Blaya., 0, Hnut'i Btoriam.

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

ByH. T. M.

v COMING TO

THE XOMET
Saturday

"J'MMIB DALE," alias

.
-THE OBEY SEAL 1 '

BUNDAY—aEOULAS . PaoOEAM

t EVERY MONDAY -

BUTH BOLAND, IN

"Tbe1

. Neglected Wife"

Tuesday JWy 17,

Lionel Bsirymore in.

"THE iQDTTTEB,"
A Great Western- Plttnre.

Glasses, to fit yodr eyes for

(i.6d Mid Up.

Gold Filled Eye Class Fratnae

sad Mounting; of the very best

Quality and lowest prices.

2335 Market St. .

EYES TESTED
FREE

- av -

DR.W1LLIAM KNIGHT

Priming! Call Bomont H5B. Got
our prise* an y&ur r*H.uie cards,' labels,

plataids, dodgers and ' announcements
Argus Print, 1341 Market Street.

HOMER 0. PnUAXPB

Lawyer - 'notary public
i. Ceu. 47M-K v

WAHTSlr— Lady capable of earning
oed salary, willing Co Work. Heat be
able to furni.h good references. Apply
Zyosl Toilet Product*, Co., No., fi -fl.

PROF, W. L GLADSTONE
ASTRAL DEAD TRAIN*

SPIRIT MEDIUM
, Yen moat pUHiveLy brut* thb> *ej* .

LOW fee jBAfi
READINGSWv

•Si IsEaMal trunk. __..
Owwu skim ,tnM insane*. •
«• m'^ »M waai an

B124 EASTON AVE.

THEATRES
ARCHIE AND WALTER JONES

FEATURE BOOKER WASHINGTON
SHOW.

•alter JoniM an* fcatur

ITir- Hwkvi Wtmhingtoi
rk. Thi* .Wain La |>luy-

tiKitijr.ini-nl and ujn-iicd

i.liiy 11:4)1! with n new art, l.ut 1

pulled, by popular demand to repeat

big hit "The Micro-

COMING
MONDAY, JULY 30

Ajx-hn- mi

tng tnr-b.il

TfirnlrjC thin

Tbu 1 it-h-

its, the thousands of cases

alT't'led by tip resent Kasl St.

riot. The Hurt uf these pcrformi
entirely urifiinul n;nl thi'ii cuini-dy linpa

draw a cuntinuou* r>pjnd <if a[ipii

Thi'ir "|n"riiinj il'-m'tiptivr'ning is 1

inj; as big a hit no iv tit-n lirnt prr-r-nttid

and Thi-ir iloxine "la The Jnil Kouae
?Son," i, going blfger. The act ranks
ivith. ihi- b<-

->t thiit ban appeared hi

Mi- Anna Holt, a truly a«.ett MB-
j;it. tn pr«t*rntlriff thrt* kiwA song
number*. " I 'mir lintle-rfly, " "I-uving
Heart" Bad "1 CaHcd Y«u 8wo«t-

E iv i'ii a ifiv tnuiiulu-

Thi* play ift tnki-n from tte rimtjua
Hattiiriny Kvcntng ["OM wriaf -tnry,

V ^ot " It i« full e-f cnlnrBllinj; rittrft-

.
-lionj. Krii'J»»B friTie-i. man-doiia action

ilinnry aniftnean, and p .irtn-y

1|>T

. that

1 hi^h «tw

NEXT WEEK.

, noil ivacV, Aill iBclade Kluic

, a frmnlr .singti-: Van ("lay and
ti jti.iti'r t-'iim : HuiMi* and liuuse.

Thu iniitiiU'v for lie, b'ncCt ..f thA
Eaat St. |U.UlU Wft*eW,. last Saturday
nllcrnmin at -|h<- It. W. wan a big ar-
tistic, and tinamiial hueeoait. AU-areW
filayirac at the IJujium laxt weny con-
tributed the rfgijlnr. profrriua' wjlh. tk'e

nddition nf npori Bowman who ap-
prafrd in a :«p#cial with Bnuie 1^
Ilflle. A supplcitnentary progirar^ c«n-
*i»trd rtf exPMiiw (iiilibitioQs by Jack
Mjidln-]|, colored writer weight chain.
jiiiin of ti*- world; Waltfli FarryiRton
111 a piano Mido^-and eomplete pro-
«r:iiiiii by (hft sinjren ond nrcbrxtran nf
th^ following cabaret*: Moody's,
Jlilla,

' and Collins*. The *olal aaiouitt
raijed iLnd.turntid over tu tV ?>. A. A,

br- Mr. Tutpin »i» «fl.!)4, made

« Mlov

It. O. Ha*
I*. -I, Urn^dt
Mrs. .Curry ......

Walter lloard

KadB PostoTdor .

Ur», A. I'alhirr . .

Mr, Gentry '......

Tatb Hill
t'ranfc AIi>inn,li-t

,

Mr*. Snaie l!arri»

lira RtMcil
Janttw Tmyi ......

Arthjir Chijtjl, ...

Juhq Jo-hnwn . .

.

I'-d-i admtsninns
Mr. Chaa Tnrpin .

The Booker Wuhingtsn Theater baa
a.B«U pboaa,-B4Mo»t S,?iM, iaitaUed
ftM the aoBTaaiaaaa of it* patrom.

BIO ATTEEACTION BOOKED

The biKgmt and beat attraction that,

has ever played "at the BtKikcr W'i4
ingttio Tdratre wbookodTar two weelu,
b.rjiioaiinr Monday July 30. -On that
dale the Drake-W*|kVr Cttopany la
eoming *itb a company of 17 tKctud;
infr their own band and orcheatra. Mr'
turpin will be at tie biggaat erpense
in Bringing fnii large company Of per-
former here nref riamed during the ?«
«»tcin-i' tjf (.he theatre. Tneir abow is

aaid to rival any of the larse road
compaciea of tbe vast.

Tea, you eau phone me at rk* "K-A-
et Waahinotpn Theater, or I will call
yoil up. Thi number La Bcmont S306.

Bogg's New Cafe
Boggy New Cafe; « S901 Lawton,

ia Etdjiiof la popttlarity every night.
The eaeellant and eeiirteou* treatment
la* pstr«u. are receiving;- at thi* Br>
liatic place is aia£iii( ita praiaes every-
vbara. High cbua cabaeat with |<o«d
oieheatral aceom paaian«n« hf featured
»nd Udiaa ft* given uaefsl aonvraira on
Thnr^lay .aighte.

\

.'ill lie ,!!.„

tt at the Hooker P
\t<mday Jolv 30,

of "Tbf (irnT c;i,

lurtlin

Up fo 1

iH hf«akii^ ill
re«ords.

spAW'ANTHII.-.-Colored' niroplauc
fctor. AddrceB Will Mutton, care
ffit*l Marki-l HE.. Mt. UmiA, "Mo.

ABE TOU A FTTHLAin

Don't itaad on the corner ami aee
your frienda go fcy^Oet In the game!
Join the Uniform Bank. Any entnpnny
ia what yo» make it, Prthiaa Cv. A.
orTert jon apetial iaducemsnU. See
Capt. Qivenj any nlKBt at Pythian
Hall.

Hall of the Women WR Be "~"

Supportins TftemseJves in

. I94D, Prtt6r'» Prediction

Her, Dr. Waldo Ahhm of Boboken,
N. Y„ predicts that by 1EM half, tbe
woiiieu In tbe country will be elf-iuiK
porting, and tbnt mnrrlBgea will grud-
ual'ty decrcaae In ndmber. .

"It lb a startling fact Hint young
women nra not marrying today," he
Haiti, according to tbe New York Eve-
ning Journal. " "Hundred* of thouiaDr&a
are going into business. The supreme
RilBsion of wamea In life abould be ta
become motbers 'and to 'make bomei.
Tbe objecilori that many bave to being
married Is that they become Uepend-
enta.H .

Doctor Amos 'said tbat all through
Nftur England there are many Tillages
whicb are known as "she villages.
The men ftve left for the large cities
Id the hope of gaining wealth.
"Men are largely responsible for the

failure of women 10 marry " he aald.
"Man j- men are loo busy making
mousy to marry, or refuse to marry
on small salaries. . Tola baa forced
women Into business.

"Statistics show that Id 1900 one
out Of every live 'women Van selfarir*
porting. By IKS one out of every
three, and by 1940. one tint of every
two Will be self-supporting,"

OLYMPIA THEATRE
'

< . 1*20-22 MARKET STREET
OUR DAIlr SPECIAL FEATURE

'

REALLY WORTH WHILE ' "
*

„,.„ i
CLOSE 11:00 P. IfOUR 'SERIAL OAYS

gU
I
.PA-miA" f,.nuW th.^MYSTERYOF DOUBLECROSS"

' Featuring lfollia E3ng

Wednesday-The greateat and
npat lenaahonal serial, featuring
JSANCES BUSHMAN aiTfi'

Satttrday-The Secret Kn,
'«^ring

R DOROTHY KE_
and CHARLIE RICHMOND

igdom
3LLY

nroTrsTfToTrbvrvrvwrrrmv

I Mother's Cook Book. :

t

flflflBBBBflflfta,*a..ao eQ»
, R Bflss*

•V- YOUR HAND -m

I SYOUR FORTUNE
LOOK AND SEE

Mris, A. Crowley
1514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant, HedMaa anal Palmist. The
future can be foretold. How roach bet-
ter It ia to look in th* future and be
presperoos. Advic-e girtn in nil past-
tern of life. Give tuck in bqfuieas and
apeeuiation. taw suits. Settle* Ifver*
gjarrele. bringn sepnrmied tagtther.
akea peace and happineaa in Um

One block west from Wellatnn laap.
Wallston, HocHamunt and Hamilton

WASTED—SS rpliahle eolarsd
'

la

'ters for Minnesota Mteel Mills, Tju .

luth'. Mine., ,10 c..nt«> r hour, \2 Hours
in ted. .Call at Newport Hut»t, 233.1

Market, Monday inornjn;; al in A
Oill fnr Mr.-Parker.

FOUND AT LAflT

eea has found a aura earn for raw
matina, aeoralgia. had eold, hnadnaha,
pains in baek aad lide, IsdigaaHea,
tomseh and kidnsy allmaata. ernain-'
eolit; *t! ercellaat

.
preparation for

douche*. These facta are eerilM by
many testimonials of both races..

A cents wanted everywhere. For
partieiiUra, Call W write, A. B. firaaa
(133? Wagner A*s,,^8t. Lonia, Ho,
rhoas, Cabany SMS,

*>*••••««•«•••«*•»•««•»

j
Making Eggs Count

:

••IMMt»ltHf |(lt* (,|Mtt
It ts not *urh a bard job to market

egga so that one gets the best prices
and so that mine 'of the /eisti. spoil.
One poultry ralaef onTera tbew alople
precaatlons for Improving i\ it a*v

ConHne or sell all roosters aiter
May 15. The rooster, makes eggifer
tile. Fertile eggs spoil.

3. Provide plenty of roomy clean,
well-Uttered nests. D(rty n>jta . cause
dirty eggs and dirty eggs sp»i! .'mieklr.
Ton need a next for every flv* or alx

*- Ps« your, eggs in a good. .en-Ice-
able crate eqolpnett with soand. clean ' Tlrere In a shortage of
Ollera, and fiats. Keep them In g cool
cellar or milt room until -..u take
them to town.

5.. Market yoiir agga at leas r anew a
eek (and oftener If^roii have igmirt

to make It pmctical). .

B. One dirty, w.eak-aheLled aa(1 mU-
Bbaped eggs «t hon),. They are all
right II used rtgaVaway, but are herd
"-> handle 00 tbe way to tbe cnoannasr.

7. If rw*elb!e. SeD to a bucef who
pay* more for good than forbad eggs.

Wnsh'yid
is!) rooms.

Muahrosrns,
Tbe amateur may learn a-few of the

common edible kinds of cnuahrpoma,
and slaying by them will be perfectly
safe. No silver spoon or other anch
teat should be relied upon. Tbe puff-

ball, whlcb Is so often foandln woodsy
places and grows to a large else, la a
kind which need never be feared. Peel
the .ball and slice it In thin slices.

Often one puffball will weigh several
pounds and will furnish food for sev-
eral families.

Broiled Mushrooms.
Peel the mushroom and take Out the

"t™. If It la. tbe kind with, gills. But-,
ter the broiler and lay In the caps, gUla
upward. Drop a bit of butter Into each
cap. sprinkle with sale sod pepper and
broil delicately until the butter has
melted Into the flesh of the mushroom.
Servo immediately ' on hot battered
toast. •

'

A few munbroom* fried In « little*.

hotter Added to owned ddeiao
makes a most dainty nsornsL Moafa-
rosans also ore an adt tiou to sweat-
breads and, cooked and chilled, may bs
added to salad with good results.

Muehroom- Sou p.

id dry a pound e"pd a half of

Uelt two tablespoonfnls
of butter In a saucepan ; add one sliced

'

onion and the mushrooms. Fry for
five minutes; take out. L? of the emall-
est mushrooms and set aside. AM
three pints of water to .the contents of
the saucepan, one blade of mace and
salt and pepper to season. . Let cook
slowly until the mushrooms are tender,
then' rub tbem through m 'sieve and re-

turn, to UA saucepan; add the small re-

served! mushrooms, together' with two
tesSpoohfuls of mushroom catsup. Mix
a "ublespoonfiil of fipor with one of
milk and let cook ge&tlj for five ula-
utt's; Warm a- cupful of cream, put in .

the soup tureen and add the soup. 1

Serve very notl t

Cecalepsd Mushrooms.
Put mUshrooma in a buttered baking

dleh'wlth alternate layers ot battered
orumha, seanorilDaf each Inyer plentf-

fully With butter, salt and pepper and
a gill of cream. Bake 20 minutes
keeping covered while In the oven.

Bak^d Mmhreoma,
Prepare. tlfe' mushrooms as tor broil.

log. Spread slices of breed with but-

ter, then cover each allce with mueb-
Put the baking pan into a hot

even for five minutes, then draw ont
and season each, mnshroom with hat*
ter. (pepper end salt Push the pan
hack and bake until the mushrooms
art .tender. Serve on the bread, which
should be delicately browned.

Cetrunrtg Minis.

Dry fruits and sweet corn and siich

other vegetsbles an may be preserved"'

in this way.
Can only- products that cannot ha

kent otherwise.

Concentrate products. so that each

Jar or can will hold an much food sad
aa tittle water as possible.

WAR! WAR! WAR! +—-L—

'

*
25,000. J

J AMERICAN WOODMfff J

Ready toiay Down their Lives +
for their Country

JOIN THE ARMY!
n,. ™Lfur

!*. y.?
u 8

,
ho"M

-
The Ne«"> » •Iwun-beei)

MMcriflwha life for hui coant»y. If h. j, Vten denied :WSE,™ the nghUDf >n Ameriain citize* hei» +
ffiSM?!"W*" forlha °"'» fl»^ h« »«•' knew. +He can be depended upon to join He ranks at any time.. +
,~ SS™SSS?i?,''£ .

m,ke P™w™»n for those foil Jare leaving behind by joining 'X.

+ +
+ The Order of American Woodmen X
T TlM.™r!r. OKt protection you can int. Your n«!4,» »m.,n. *J protection you can get. Your pofey remaini +good during your enlistment just the luuneas e»er. If +catled upon to tna the ocean and flght in tbe trenenea of I

jaijopey then the premiums mil be kept up for yon by the iSunreme Oamil until you return home wall. "~"'"T *
You may carnr • certificate as high as $2,000 if ;

'

HVe. It pays yoolueident and •iti'beMak'lind af your
'+•

death » handsome certificate to your loved onesT , *
i . CWSBI* ""' Tomorrow may be too u.

'"J' E*hfr KN?X *nd FEUX H - BUTLER, DepuHiV Iand get all the particulars. - W.

OFFICE: 3524 tAWTOH AVE. Paprffi, UNDELL IM4 +

Don't let one be wanted In your hone.
apices and similar materials

from. Jars,and fill then with food.

Has irrs regular ttght-e** ling eoa-
Iners for perishable vegetable* meat

Ct-t wtde-neckrf bottles with naisi-

& aasla for petting up fruit aad pre-

ea; asagtaassa or crocks for Jeithsa

>nts; ass bonleB and Jsga cortsd
asd saaasd with paraJb for frsat

m&6*m;M$ stVe llasid ana*

Mme. Lindsey jf£
OMn4 Trance Spiritustis.

1* tan tell you what jou would
like to know

She can instruct you in all. your
business 'matters I

KUMKC3 SSCUIT5 AND Uf

S Miaerra Aee., - ' Wafete.

._WJk*: tadkai "*(, nVkwaad-farfaaaa ud Si. CharlaaCan

. .........T , t e»svoeooeeeeseeBBBse»»»S)

1 FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! -
-•••—••••wSSSSSSw»wS)SS ALWAYS wS« «» SB Of j M > fB^e »sT

Call 1484611 1038 Delmar 4543-R -

h*, For Limousines or Touring Cars ...

BAY OR NIGHT AUTO .LIVERY
SAM SHHPARD, Proprietor WILUS LEWIS. Manager

Reasonable Rates. The Beat Service in the City

3S34 PINE STREET- LEKOY MARTIN, Driver

$15 Gold Pm Teeth $15
On yodr New Plate will insure you acamst the teeth continually breaking off

IS OTHER PLATES as UpW as P
' "AND

0*$4." Crown and Bridge Work $5.
. SATHFACTION GUAKA.STEED. '

OR. E. W. SCMRIEVER,
FREE - 720 OUVE STREET

Subscribe for the Argus
I


